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Civuiam and soldiers ignore call to respect the flad
FREDERICK, Md. (AP) -  

Some soldiers and civilians at. 
the Army base here duck into 
buildings to avoid saluting Old 
GkMy.

Others have shouted obsceni
ties at those who stop to 
observe the flag-lowering cere
mony. Some even claim not to 
know what’s required of them.

Sgt. Mq). David Faiello, in 
charge of enlisted personnel at 
Fort Detrlck, views it all as an 
afftx)nt to those men and

women who fought under the 
red-whlte-and-blue. And he’s 
cracking down.

Faiello has ordered military 
police to warn any of the base’s 
4,700 soldiers and civilian base 
employees who disregard Army 
policy during the solemn flag
lowering ceremony, held every 
day at twilight.

Faiello took the action after 
his call for respect was largely 
ignored — his articles on the 
topic appeared in the base’s

newspaper.
“He was upset by it,’’ base 

spokesman Norm Covert said. 
“He served and others served in 
uniform fighting for that flag 
and it deserves our respect. 
People do it at baseball games.’’

At 5 p.m. eyery day, a cannon 
is fired on the first note of "To 
the Colors!’’ and the flag is 
slowly lowered during a cere
mony that lasts about a minute. 
As ^ e  music starts. Covert 
said, civilians and soldiers are

required to stop and turn 
toward the flag. Soldiers are 
required to salute, civilians to 
hold their hand over their 
heart.

Cars should also stop and 
their occupants should get out 
and observe the ceremony, he 
said.

Faiello has ordered that four 
officers be posted at intersec
tions around the base to stop 
cars during the ceremony, and 
that they should take note of

the license plates of those who 
don’t stop.

He also has instructed mili
tary police to issue verbal 
warnings to violators and edu
cate those who claim not to 
know about the policy.

“We had an incident recently 
when a military driver stopped 
his car and got out to salute and 
several drivers behind him got 
very angry and shouted obscen
ities at him,’’ Faiello said in a 
recent base newspaper article.

“’There is just no excuse for 
this.’’ \

Officers have not begun issu
ing written citations, which 
would require violators to 
receive counseling from their 
supervisors. Covert said, but 
that could start if infractions 
continue.

“1 don’t think some people are 
ignoring it as much as they 
don’t know what’s going on,’’

Please see F L A G , page 2

50 Years! 
College 
set to 
celebrate
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S ___________

Staff Writer

A golden celebration is 
planned for next month to 
honor 50 years of Howard Col
lege being a part of the commu
nity.

The college was established by 
a county vote on Nov. 17, 1945 
and classes began the following 
year.

’The celebration is scheduled 
for Nov. 16-16 and includes a 
barbecue, badcetball and base
ball'gam es, rodeo, pancake 
breakfost, birthday party and a 
candlelight dinner.

The event kicks off Nov. 16 at 
5:30 p.m. with a barbecue fol
lowed by a Lady Hawks basket
ball game at 6:30 p.m. A  special 
presentation will be at 7 p.m. 
followed by the Hawks game at 
8 p.m. College officials are not 
saying what the presentation 
will be in order to keep it a sur
prise.

On that Friday, a pancake 
breakfast at the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building is 
scheduled for 8-9 a.m. followed 
by a rodeo exhibition at 12:15 
p.m. ’Transportation will be pro
vided for anyone on the campus 
grounds who wants to watch the 
rodeo at the arena on Midway 
Road.

A  scrimmage baseball game 
will be at 1:30 p.m. followed by 
the unveiling of a life-size sculp
ture of a hawk in front of the 
student union building at 3 p.m. 
A birthday bash at the Heritage 
Museum complete with cake 
and a display upstairs to honor 
the college gets underway at 4 
p.m.

Jody Nix and the West Texas 
Cowboys will perform at a 
dance at the Stampede begin
ning at 8 p.m. Tickets can be 
purchased at the door.

On Saturday, a golf tourna
ment will begin the day's activi
ties at 9 a.m. and is sponsored 
by the Chicano Golf Club.

A  reception for charter board 
member Dr. P.W. Malone is 
scheduled for 5:30 p.m. in the 
foyer of the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. A formal candlelight 
dinner complete with china and 
crystal dinnerware is at 6:30

Please see CO LLEG E, page 2
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A  four-w ay stop sign was rscantly put up at the Intersection of Sixth Street and Runnels. Post office em ployees made the rec
om m endation several n w n th s ago  to Traffic Com m ission Chairm an Ernie Morgan. Th e  com m ission then looked into the traffic 
count and the num ber of accidents at the intersection before approaching city council m embers. Th e  recom m eruiation was 
approved tw o m onths ago and the sign w as erected in September.

Program  variety enriches students
B y K E L L IE  JO N E S

Staff Writer

Goliad Middle School provides 
a variety of programs for stu
dents to enrich their lives.

Big Spring Independent 
School District board members 
were given the opportunity to 
learn more about the programs 
during their regular meeting 
last Thursday.

Principal Jean Broughton 
showed trustees a 15-minute 
video highlighting programs 
such as academic teaming, site- 
based management teaming, 
peer counseling and teacher 
assistants.

Academic teaming puts a stu
dent with four core curriculum 
teachers in math, science, social 
studies and language arts.

The teachers are then able to 
give the students more atten
tion, recognize their hidden 
potentials or talents and discuss 
problems or achievements.

The site-based management 
team is composed of the princi
pal, teachers, campus and dis
trict faculty as well as commu
nity leaders. The team sets the

G.E.A.R., or Get Excited About 
Reading, is another aspect 
designed to encourage both stu
dents and staff to<read.

goals and strategy for Goliad. 
They also make decisions con
cerning student performance, 
curriculum, school organiza
tion, staff patterns and budgets.

Instructors are also encour
aged to attend workshops to 
learn more about the education
al field. The teachers then 
return to Goliad and pass on 
what they learned to others.

G.E.A.R., or Get Excited 
About Reading, is another 
aspect designed to encourage 
both students and staff to read. 
Everyone in the school takes 10 
minutes out of their fourth peri
od to read a book. Broughton 
said after implementing 
G.E.A.R. the overall Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
test scores went up 20 points.

Building Up Math Skills, 
B.U.M.S., is similar to the read
ing project with the time devot

ed during the activity period to 
solving math problems. 
Broughton hopes this new pro- 
grsun will help increase the 
TAAS math scores.

Once a week during the activ
ity period students are Involved 
in peer counseling. It was devel
oped to build self-esteem and 
self-confidence in the students, 
as well as help students make 
the transition from elementary 
to middle school.

Not being a part of the crowd 
or on the A-B honor roll could 
mean a chance to belong to the 
Golden Mavericks. The group is 
made up of students picked by 
their teachers. The sixth and 
seventh graders are nominated 
based on their citizenship and 
the good deeds they have per
formed. Their picture is placed 
on the bulletin board for one 
semester.

Prop. 14
increases
exemptions

Editor's Note: This is the third 
article in a series explaining the 
14 Constitutional amendments 
voters w ill be asked to decide 
Nov. 7.

By CARL TON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The male students can sign up 
for the Cavaliers, a community- 
service oriented club. It is spon
sored by the Optimist Club with 
members helping to sell Christ
mas trees. Special Olympics and 
raising the flags every morning. 
A student must maintain good 
grades to be eligible.

The female students can try 
out for the pep squad known as 
the Golden Girls. They must 
also make good grades to 
become a member. They cheer 
at pep rallies and if a girl wants 
to try out for cheerleader, they 
must be have been a Golden 
Girl first.

R.A.P. is yet another program 
to award students for good 
behavior. It stands for Really 
Awesome Person and students 
have the chance to win prizes 
such as movie passes or free 
pizza.

Developing leadership quali
ties is the reason for the Princi
pal's Council. Eight students 
who have leadership abilities 
but may not show them on cam
pus are chosen to develop com
munication lines between the 
student body and staff.

One of the issues to be decid
ed in the Nov. 7 election Is 
Proposition 14, dealing with 
raising limits of the ad valorem 
tax exemption.

If passed. Proposition 14 
would raise the ad valorem tax 
exemption level for disabled vet
erans and their widows or sur
viving minor children.

It would also Increase exemp
tions on property values from 
11,500 to $5,000 for veterans with 
10 percent to 30 percent disabil
ity ratings, from $2,000 to $7,500 
for a 31 percent to 50 percent 
disability rating, from $2,500 to 
$10,000 for a 51 percent to 70 per
cent disability rating, and from 
$3,000 to $15,000 for veterans 
with more than a 70 percent dis
ability rating.

"In addition, the exemption 
for a surviving spouse and 
minor children would be 
increased from $2,500 to $5,000," 
State Rep. David Counts said.

"Opponents cite concerns over 
the effects of these exemptions 
on local tax revenues, while 
supporters point to surveys 
showing Texas with the lowest 
benefits for disabled veterans in 
comparison to other states," 
Counts added.

The argument for Proposition 
14 is disabled veterans deserve 
public benefits to recognize and 
reward them for their service 
and to compensate them for the 
loss they have suffered.

Current Texas tax exemptions 
for veterans are aunong the low
est in the nation. The number of 
disabled veterans and their sur
viving families who qualify is 
small, and the loss in tax rev
enue that would result from 
increasing the exemptions 
would be small considering the 
sacrifices made by disabled vet
erans.

Opponents of Proposition 14 
say it would cause the loss of 
revenues by local governments 
that would have to made up by 
other taxpayers.

Also, part of the argument 
against the proposition is it's 
too detailed and restrictive and 
would be more appropriate in a 
statute and a more applicable

Please see ELECTIO N , page 2
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Wortd: A bomb 
exploded under a aaat on 
a commuter train during 
morning rush hour today, 
blowing olf aome paaaan- 
gers’ feat In the eighth 
bombing or attempted 
bombing in France ainca 
July. At least 28 paopla 
wars bijurad See page 
B.

Nation: Thirlaan- 
yaar«ld  Wandy Macias 
ran away from home 
aaaWng a batlar Ufa. 
8aa page 4. •

S t a t e

Right message
President Clinton’s challenge to 
Americans to work together to end 
was tlw right message at tha right time, his 
Texas supporters say. See page 3.

Facing court-martial
Tha Army Is considering oourt-martialing or simply 
Oaoharging from the service a medic in Qermany 
who refused to Join his unit aa part of a United 
Nations task force In Macedonia, a U .8. military 
offioer said today. See page 3.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

C
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A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tonight, dear, low lower 50a, 
southeast winds 5 to 15 mph.

• In  Porweaet 
Sunny, high upper 

80s, southeast to south winds 5 to 
15 mph; dear night, low lower SOs. 
Thuradayi Sunny, high upper 
SOs, southeast to south w i ^  5 to 
15 mph; dear night, low lower 50a.

IM is v i  Sunny, hifl^ upper aOa; 
fair n i ^  low mid SOs.
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Tuesday, October 17,1995

O bituaries «4

Victor M agallan Sr.
of Temple, Texas 76601.

Roeary for Victor G arcia  Mag- 
allan, Sr., 71.1.june8a, will be 7 
p.m. ton l^t at Branon Funeral 
Home, Lamesa. Funeral ser
vices will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct 18, 1996, at La Trinidad 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Robert Cortez, pastor, officiat
ing and assisted by Rev. Otimio 
Gonzales. Burial will follow in 
lamesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Magallan died Sunday, 
Oct 15, at the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital in Big Spring.

He was bom June 11, 1924, in 
Cuero. He married Sophia Guer
ra of Potteet, on Aug. 30,1944, in 
lamesa. He worked as a cotton 
glnner for Weaver Gin for many 
years. He also was employed by 
many of the surrounding gins 

'in  the Dawson County area. 
-After his retirement he became 
'-self-employed as a remodeling 
• carpenter. He was a longtime 
member of La Trinidad 
Methodist Church, which he 
helped establish in 1962 in 
Lamesa. He was a US Army Vet
eran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife: 
Sophia Magallan, Lamesa; five 
sons; Victor Magallan, Jr., 
Weatherford, Ruben Magallan, 
Jimmy Magallan, both of San 

■ Angelo, Ray El Magallan, 
Granbury, and Joseph Magal
lan, Eden.; three daughters; 
Julia Vargas, Weatherford, 
Susie Smith, Big Spring, and 
Linda Cantu, Lamesa; two 
brothers: Matilde Magallan, 
Lubbock, and Frank Magallan, 
Edinburg; two sisters; Elena 
Vera, Lamesa, and Lola Guer
rero, Corpus Christ!; 24 grand
children; and three great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, Sammy, in 1977.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., Lamesa.

Norman Priest

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Hstalcene Rice. HI, died 
Sunday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Thursday at Baptist 
1'emple Church, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park. The 
family will receive friends at 
Myers &  Smith Funeral Home 
from 5 to 7 PM Wednesday.

Nalley-Pickle fr Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Ollle L. Christensen, 96, died 
Sunday. Services will be 12:00 
noon Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park. 
Wesley Honeycutt, 53. died 
Friday. Services will be 10;00 
AM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
ft Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Estaleene Rice
Funeral services for Estaleene 

Rice, 81, will be 2 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 19, 1995, at Baptist 
Temple Church with Dr. Ken
neth Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating, and 
assisted by Stephen Hughes. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Rice died Sunday, Oct. 
15, at her daughter's residence 
in Dallas.

She was born July 5, 1914, in 
Euless. She m arrl^  Ira Rice. 
He preceded her in death in 
1962. She was a lifetime resident 
of Big Spring and was a member 
of Baptist Temple Chiu-ch. She 
was a homemaker and was very 
active in the Senior Citizens 
Center and was a regular par
ticipant in the Old Settlers 
Reunions.

Survivors include two sons: 
Jim Montgomery, Big Spring, 
and Kent Rice, Fayetteville, 
Ark.; one daughter; Karen 
Hughes, Dallas; one sister: 
Wanda Erickson, Big Spring; 
four brothers: Carlos Warren, 
Granite Shoals, G.T. Warren, 
Ruldosa, N.M., Bill Warren, 
Grand Prairie, smd Dr. Charles 
Warren, Big Spring; nine grand
children; and 12 great-grand
children.

The family will receive 
fHends at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Wednesday 
evening from 5 to 7 p.m.

The family suggests memori
als to: Senior Citizens Center, 
P.O. Box 3463, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-3463 or American Cancer 
Society, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-2121.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Wesley Honeycutt

Norman F. Priest died Thurs
day, Oct. 12,1995, In Temple.

He was born Dec. 11, 1918, in 
Rochester, Texas. He m^ried  
the former Margaret McNew in 
Big Spring on Nov. 27, 1942, in 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
He retired after 24 years of ser
vice in the U.S. Army as a lieu
tenant colonel in 1963. He later 
served 10 years tis assistant war
den with the Texas Department 
of Corrections. Mr. Priest was 
the first volunteer for military 
service in the Howard County 
draft board in November of 
1940.

Survivors include his wife; 
Margaret Priest, Temple; two 
daughters: Judy Wledower, 
Leavenworth, Kan., and Kathy 
Hennig, Temple; two brothers: 
O.F. Priest, Big Spring, and D- 
Eon Priest, Chandler; and three 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
the First Presbyterian Church

V

H O N E Y C U T T

Funeral 
services for 
Wesley Honey
cutt, 53, of 
Tomball, will 
be  ̂10 a.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 
19, 1995, at
Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Ben Neel, 
pastor of

Ollie L. Christensen

Cyclone-30 Gal. Drum 
$690.00

2X2-112 Cyclone 
$24.80 a gal.

ALL SMALL GRAINS 
AVAILABLE

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

N. HWY. 87 168-3382

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9AM .I012NO O N

NO AproovniEiyn NEcissAK^

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

1801W. lllh  Place
287-8961

wood Chapel with Rev. Gary 
Groves, pastor of First Chris
tian Church, officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Christensen died Sunday, Oct 
IS, 1995, in El Paso.

She was bom Aug. 31,1899, in 
Rockdale and married Elarl G. 
’Chris' Christensoi on April 18, 
1920 in Bray. He preceded he in 
death 1973.

She and her husband came to 
Big Spring on Jan 1, 1939 from 
Odessa, where she was a resi
dent for almost 51 years. She 
and her husband owned and 
operated Christensen's Boot and 
Western Wear for many years.

She was a member of First 
Christen Church. She was a 
Gold Star Mother and a member 
of the VFW Auxiliary.

Survivors include one son: 
J.L. Christensen, El Paso; one 
sister: Imogene Simpson,
Pampa; four grandchildren; five 
great-grandchilren; one great- 
great-grandchild and several 
nieces and nephews. Chris
tensen was also preceded in 
death by one son; Eklward G. 
Christensen in 1943; one daugh
ter: Jeanetta Louise Bogard in 
1980 and five sisters.

The family will receive 
friends at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home from 5 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Salem Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Honeycutt died Friday, 
Oct. 13, in a St. Louis, Mo., hos
pital.

He wais born Nov. 25, 1941, in 
McLennan County and married 
Wanda Jean Prince February 
29, 1964 in Lake Jackson. He 
moved to Coahoma in the early 
1940’s. He graduated from Coa
homa High School in 1960 and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. He attended Texas A & 
M University in the cLiss of 
1964. He owned and operated his 
own Farmer's Insurance Compa
ny In Houston. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
in Tomball, and a member of 
Toastmasters International

Suvlvors Include his wife, 
Wanda Honeycutt of Tombsdl; 
one son, Lee Honeycutt of Hous
ton; one daughter, Jennifer 
Honeycutt of College Station; 
his parents, Robert and Geneva 
Honeycutt of Coahoma; one sis
ter, Nadine McHugh of Coa
homa; one aunt, one nephew 
and two nieces.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Funeral services for Ollie L. 
Christensen, 96, of El Paso, for
merly of Big Spring, will be at 
noon Thursday, Oct. 15, 1995 at 
Nalley-Pickle ft Welch Rose-

College
Continued from page 1

p.m. in the coliseum's East
Room and formal wear is
required.

'The Eaist Room is currently 
being renovated and the new 
look will be seen for the first 
time by those attending the din
ner.

A play performed by the col
lege drama club will conclude 
the events at 8 p.m. In the audi
torium.

Tickets are $30 per person or 
$50 per couple for the anniver
sary event. Reservations are 
needed for the barbecue, dinner 
and play. To make reservations 
or for more information, call 
264-^10 or write Howard Col
lege* 50th Anniversary Celehi'a- 
tlon, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Continued from page 1

Covert said. "Then, there are 
always those in a hurry to go 
pick up their child at day care.”

Spc. LaShawn Brown, who is 
on the flag detail, said a few 
more people have been showing 
respect for the flag, and some 
have gone to extremes to get 
around it.

"A  lot of people try to hide. 
They duck back In the build
ings,” Ms. Brown said.

Compliance, however,
appeared strong on Monday 
evening.

A man kept walking past the 
flag at the start of the ceremony, 
but turned toward it when he 
reached his'car. A woman head
ing to her car stopped and faced 
the flag. Seven soldiers playing 
football stopped and came to 
attention.

Army spokesman Capt. 
Joseph Piek said he wasn't 
aware that disrespect for the 
flag was a widespread problem 
at the nation's bases. He said 
how strictly regulations are 
enforced is up to individual 
commanders.

“In my nine years on troop 
Installations,” Piek said, "I  
knew people who would stay in 
the building past 5 p.m. so they 
wouldn't get halfWay down the 
ro8ul and have to stop and get 
out.”

B i g  S p r i n g

N TH E  RUN
POUCE

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour poi- 
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•DOM ANSKI WOJCIECH, 
64, a transient, was arrested for 
theft.

•DENNIS ' M ICH AEL  
RICHARDSON, 42, of 2904 
Cherokee, was arrest^ for driv
ing while license suspended. He 
was later transferi^  to the 
county Jail and released on a 
$1,500 bond.

•N A T A U E  ZAMORA, 17, of 
1611 Donley, was arrested for 
criminal trespassing.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1200 
block of East Ninth, 600 block of 
North Benton, 800 block of 
Nolan, 700 block of East Second, 
800 block of San Antonio, 1300 
block of Madison, 800 block of 
Mount Park Drive, 1700 block of 
Donley, 100 block of Washington 
and 800 block of Owens.

•THEFTS In the 1800 block of 
Gregg, 1000 block of North 
Lamesa, 2700 block of Wasson, 
200 block of West Marcy and 800 
block of East Interstate 20.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS in 
the 900 block of East 14th.

•LOUD PARTY in the 1500 
block of Johnson.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at mUe 
marker 179 on Interstate 20. A 
citation for failure to yield the 
right of way at a stop sign was
iSSU0(i

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1700 block of East FM 700. A  
citation for backing without 
safety was issued.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABITA
TION ̂ in the 500 block of West- 
over.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block of East 11th Place.

released on a $25,000 b<md after 
being arrested for bondsman off 
Ixmd on an indecency with a 
child charge.

•GUADALUPE NIETO, 28, of 
907 Johnson, pleaded guilty to 
possession at marUuana under 
two ounces and was sentenced 
to five days in JaiL He was also 
fined $200 and ordered to pay 
$235 in court costs.

•BILLY W AYN E
ALDRIDGE, 30, of 1602 Cardi
nal, was arrest^ for revoking 
his probation. He had been on 
probation for delivery of a con
trolled substance.

•NORMA VALENZUELA, 33, 
of 2509 Seminole, was trans
ferred to Mitchell County after 
being sentenced to one year in a 
Substance Abuse Felony Pun
ishment Facility for revoking 
her probation. She had been on 
probation for possession of a 
controlled substance.

•THEFT in the 6300 block of 
West FM 818.

•GAS DRIVE-OFF at C&G 
Quick Stop.

•LOOSE COW  on Highway 87 
near Forsan cut-off.

•W OM AN CRYING FOR 
. HELP in the 4400 block of 
Elders. A  resident called the 
sheriff's office to report a 
woman was sitting by a tele
phone pole crying and asking 
for help. When deputies arrived, 
she said she was fine and did 
not need assistance.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF at 
Lions Club in Sand Springs.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at High
way 33 and the Elbow cut-off. 
No injuries were reported.

S pringboard

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry . For  
more in form ation , contact 
G in a  G a rza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

Election.

F ire

S h eriff

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•STEVEN DUANE" STRICK
LAND, 19, of P.O. Box 2534, was

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidients during a 24-hour time 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•EMS CALL at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Home. A patient 
was complaining of chest pains 
and was transferred to the hos- 
pitaL

•EMS CALL in the 2300 block 
of Romer. A patient was com
plaining of chest pains and was 
transferred to the hospital.

In B rief

Coahoma yearbooks 
are now on sale

only.

R e c o r d s
Coahoma High School Year

books for the 1995-96 school year 
are on sale now. The books will 
be $30, and can be reserved with 
a $10 deposit only through the 
month of October. Yearbook 
staff will be selling the books in 
front of the high school office 
between 7:30 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays

Monday's temp. 86
Monday's low 57
Average high 78
Average low 50
Record high 94 in 1917
Record low 36 in 1977
Rainfall Monday 0.00
Monte to date 0.68
Monte's normal 0.96
Year to date 15.94

Did you W in? PICK 3: 8. 8,1

■  Markets
Dec. cotton futures 81.80 cents 
per pound down 106 points; 
Nov. crude o il 17.64, up 5 
points; cash hog steady at 47 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
65 even; Oct. live hog futures 
46.50, up 5 points; Oct. live cat
tle futures 65.87; down 7 points;
according 
Commodities.

to Delta

Chevron 
Chrysler 
Coca- Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc 
Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM

m + \

27\ +\ 
66̂1 -t-\ 
74)1 nc

43)i
91)1 - 2),

Continued from page 1

proposition wquld simply autho
rize or require the legislature to 
implement exemptions by 
statute.

While this particular proposi
tion is of special interest to vet
erans, Counts said he' hopes all 
Texans will take time to study 
the propositions and participate 

Won Nov. 7.
Another issue voters must 

decide is Proposition 11, allow
ing for the appraisal of open 
spaced land used for wildlife 
management in the same man
ner as open spaced agricultural 
land.

The issue, if passed, would be 
su b ^ t  to eUribillty l^^tatlpns 
provided by the legislature.

Supporters argue Proposition 
11 satisfies a constitutional con
cern by providing explicitly for 
the tgppraisal for ad valorem tax 
purposes of land used for 
wildlife management purposes 
on the basis of the productive 
capacity of the land.

Argiunents against the propo
sition contend the use of land 
for wildlife management is not 
farming or ranching, and the 
proposition would include activ
ities beyond the constitution's 
original scope.

Opponents also argue while 
the use of land for wildlife man
agement purposes may be com
mendable, it does not justify 
granting teat land special treat
ment for ad valorem tax purpos
es and land used for wildlife 
management, should be 
appraised for tax purposes on 
tee basis of its market value.

Early voting In Howard Coun
ty for the Nov. 7 election will 
begin Wednesday at 8 a,m. at 
County Clerk Margaret Ray's 
office in tee Howard County 
Courthouse. Voters In Howard 
County will be able to vote firom 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
through Nov. 3.

Index 4772.82 
Volume 106,516,370 
Name Quote 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Boston Chicken 
Cabot

Change
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October Is Breast C^cer Awareness Month

Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology 
Department will be offering mammograms 

through the Month of October for the cost of

*48 including the Reading
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 

perfbrming the exam.

Methodist Malone & Hogan Qinki
1501W. 11th nace • (915) 267-6361 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

An Affiliate of Lubbock Methodbt Hospital System

Secure 
the future 

of those 
you love.

TOD (Transfer on Death), a service 
offered by Edward D. Jones & Co., lets 
you pass assets directly to your heirs, 
without the delays, expense and un
wanted publicity associated with Pro
bate. This means your assets w ill go 
directly to help secure the future o f 
those you love. Call or stop by my office 
to find out more about TOD.

DAN WILKINS
219 MAIN ST. 

287-2501

S  Edward D. Jones & Co/
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Work together -  right message at the right time
AUSTIN (AP ) — President 

Clinton’s challenge to Ameri
cans to work together to end 
racism was the right message at 
the right time, his Texas sup
porters say.

“It’s untraditltmal Democrat
ic; government’s not going to 
solve this problem. He said you 
Americans are going to solve 
it,’’ said Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro.

“It was balanced and it called 
on Americans and Texans to

Saldivar 
breaks down 
as standoff 
tapes played

HOUS’TON ( A P f ^  For the 
first time since her murder trial 
began, Yolanda Saldivar broke 
her stoic demeanor and shed 
tears as a jury heard her hys
terical wailing in the aftermath 
of the shooting of Tejano singer 
Selena.

“I’ve done some things that 
were wrong, and I’ll never be 
forgiven in my life,’’ she said on 
tape recordings made of her 
speaking with Corpus Christ! 
police hostage negotiator Larry 
Young. “I need to die. I need to 
die.’’

For three hours Monday, 
Jurors heard the constant howl
ing of Ms. Saldivar as Young, on 
the afternoon of March 31, tried 
to coax her into putting down 
the .38-caliber revolver she held 
to her head while seated in her 
pickup in a motel parking lot.

“Look what I’ve done to my 
best friend,’’ moaned Ms. Sal
divar, who rose from a zealous 
fan to manager of Selena’s two 
boutiques.

The 35-year-old San Antonio 
woman cried quietly as Young 
took the stand to explain his 
role in the negotiations, then 
sobbed and was comforted by 
defense attorneys as the tapes 
were,played. . „ .. .........

JflffJTS'were expect^ to 
more tapes today of the standoff, 
which lasted 9> hours and ended 
with Ms. Saldivar being taken 
into custody.

On the tapes, Ms. Saldivar 
repeatedly threatened to end 
her life but never described the 
fatal shooting of Selena as an 
accident.

Prisoners to 
raise veggies 
for food bank

SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) -  
Inmates at the Dominguez State 
Jail will grow onions and cab
bage for the San Antonio Food 
Bank, prison officials say.

The inmates are starting the 
project this week on five acres 
of land and eventually expand 
the project to 30 acres, an offi
cial said Monday.

“This is a natural partner
ship,’’ said Allan Polunsky, 
chairman of the Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice. “They have a 
need and we need to put 
inmates to work smd the fruit of 
their labor can go to feed the 
hungry.’’

The food bank will pay for the 
seeds and packaging materials 
for the harvest at a cost of about 
$100 per acre, according to Ray
mond Holmes, director of the 
food bank.

LIKE NEW 
MOTOROLA 

HAND^ 
HELD 

CELLULAR 
PHONE

^605 W an o n  167-3600

solve the race problems that we 
have in this country. I think 
they’re the only people who are 
going to solve it,’’ said Mauro, 
who heads Clinton’s re-election 
campaign in Texas.

In a Monday speech filled 
with references to President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Clinton 
told a University of Texas audi
ence the time had come fpr all 
“to take personal responsibility 
for reaching out to people of dif
ferent races.’’

He praised Johnson’s commit
ment to education for all and 
his signing into law the Civil 
Rights Act and Voting Rights 
Act.

Mauro said the president’s 
speech was one only a South
erner could make.

“ I don’t think anybody but a 
Southern politician can address 
race. We grew up with it. We 
understand the problem so 
much better than other parts of 
the country. So I think Bill Clin

ton’s probably the only high, 
elected official in the country 
that’s qualified to deal with the 
issue,’’ Mauro said.

Gov. George W. Bush lauded 
Clinton’s message of personal 
responsibility. s

“ 1 was pleased to see the pres
ident emphasize the solution to 
racial divisions lies not in a 
new law or a government pro
gram, but in the hearts of indi
vidual Texans and Americans,” 
Bush said.

“She never said that,” John 
Houston, who spoke with Ms. 
Saldiv8u* during the first three 
hours of the standoff, said. “She 
never stated it or implied it.”

“She never said accident,” Joe 
Claire, another Corpus Christ! 
police officer at the scene, testi
fied.

Ms. Saldivar’s attorneys con
tend the shooting was not delib
erate and she was waving her 
five-shot revolver at the singer 
when it discharged inside Room 
158 of the Days Inn in Corpus 
Christi.

Prosecutors contend Ms. Sal
divar deliberately killed the 
singer when Selena went to the 
motel to sever her ties to Ms. 
Saldivar, a former Selena fan

club president suspected of 
embezzling 330,000 from the 
star’s boutiques.

If convicted of murder, Ms. 
Saldivar could get life in prison.

Lead defense lawyer Douglas 
Tinker asked Young if Ms. Sal
divar said numerous times 
before the recording equipment 
was brought in that she did not 
mean to do the shooting.

“Yes, sheidid,” Young replied.
Earlier witnesses testified 

they saw Ms. Saldivar, gun 
pointed straight ahead, chasing 
the bleeding, screaming Selena 
across the motel courtyard to 
the lobby, where the 23-year-old 
Grammy winner collapspd and 
died. She had been shot in the 
back.
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“ I applaud the preslderit’s 
recognition of the importance of 
personal responsibility,” he 
said.

Clinton’s speech was part of 
the annual Liz Sutherland Car 
penter lecture series at UT, 
named for the former White 
House correspondent who later 
served as press secretary to 
Lady Bird Johnson.

Ms. Carpenter said she found 
Clinton’s speech moving.

“ I thought it was very

thoughtfully done, very mean
ingful, and he put the burden on 
the people to make us respond, 
to redefine ourselves to be a 
part of the cure,” she said. “1 
hope it’ll have an effect on 
everyone to ... search their own 
souls.”

Among those attending, and 
recognized by Clinton, was for
mer U.S. Rep. Barbara Jordan, 
who said she has no doubt 
Americans can do what the 
president urged.

Investigation of finances suspends Gregory PD
GREGORY (AP) - The three 

member Gregory Police Depart 
ment has been suspended with 
pay during an investigation into 
department financial records.

Monday night, the Gregory 
City Council affirmed Mayor 
Luis Galvan’s suspension on 
Friday o f Police Chief Daniel 
Deleon, assistant chief Valerie 
Ramey and officer Tony Arsua- 
galV .

Without discussion or com
ment, the council took its action 
by unanimous voice vote.

“ It’s a mystery to me. It’s a

mystery to you,” Deleon said 
after the meeting. He said he 
thought city officials would dis
cuss the reason behind the sus
pensions. “We have no idea 
what they are looking into.” 

Galvan declined to comment 
adter the meeting, which lasted 
only a few minutes.

But City Attorney Martin Has
kett, an Aransas Pass lawyer, 
said after the meeting that there 
are discrepancies in the finan
cial records of the police depart
ment that need to be examined. 

The officers will be suspended

until an outside investigation, 
possibly by the Texas Rangers, 
can be completed, Haskett said.

“We want to find out whether 
there is anything wrong,” he 
said. “If there is something, we 
will prosecute it to the fullest 
extent. If we’re wrong, we’ll cer 
tainly apologize to these ofTi 
cers.”

In the meantime, the San 
Patricio County ShwifTs 
Department is handling police 
calls in this town of about 2,600 
people.

Soldier faces court-martial for refusing to join task force

A ll g r in d  P r i l l  |d«olo

Yolanda  Sald ivar cries as she listens to  the  tape of her standoff 
w ith C o rp u s  C hrist! police d u rin g  her trial in H ouston  in the 
sh o o tin g  death of Te ja n o  m usic  star Selena.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Army is considering court-mar 
tialing or simply discharging 
from the service a m«*dic in Ger 
many who refused to join his 
unit as part of a United Nations 
task force in Macedonia, a U.S. 
military officer said today.

Spc. Michael New’s comman 
ders offered to use an informal 
hearing process known as an 
“ Article 15” to decide what, if 
any, disciplinary action to take 
against him, but New exercisetl 
his legal right to refuse that 
option, the officer said.

The officer, speaking on con 
dition of anonymity, said New’s 
action left his commanders with 
three options: initiate a court- 
martial, use an administrative 
procedure to discharge him 
from the Army, or simply take 
no administrative action.

New, 22, of Conroe, 'Fexas, 
refused earlier this month to

wear a uniform with the U.N. 
insignia and blue headgear 
when the 1st Battalion of the 
15th Infantry Regiment, 3rd 
Infantry Division, at Schwein- 
furt, Germany, was ordered to 
formation in preparation for 
deployment to the former 
Yugoslav state of Macedonia.

New and members of his fam
ily have said he will not wear 
the U.N. gear because he 
believes it would put him in 
conflict with his sworn alle
giance to the U.S. Constitution. 
He was deemed by the Army to 
have disobeyed a lawful order.

The soldier’s father, Daniel 
New, also of Conroe, said his 
son’s superior officers said they 
would wait until later in the 
week to decide whether to initi
ate the court martial process.

“ He may go to prison for it, 
but Mike feels he’s done noth
ing wrong,” Daniel New said.

“ The effect of putting him in 
jail would be to make him a 
political prisoner, and I don’t 
think the Army really wants to 
do that, considering how much 
support Michael has been get
ting from people across the 
country,” Daniel New said. “ 1 
think he told (his superiors) 
what they didn’t want to hear.

“ One reason he wanted the 
court-martial is because it will 
all be a matter of public record, 
all handled out in the open. If 
he’d accepted the offer, it would 
have been handled privately.”

New is the only American sol 
dier to have refused to join a 
mission in support of the U.N.

Under the Article 15 proce
dure that New chose to decline 
this week, either his company 
or his battalion commander 
would have heard the facts of 
the case and decided on a form 
of punishment.
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Quote of tho Day
"Critidsm and dissent are the indispensable antidote to 
major delusions.”

Alan Barth, writar, 1951

Million Man message
is one for everyone

re we seeing a kinder, gentler
I^uis Farrakhan?

It's hard to believe the figure behind 
the Million Man March, this person 
who so fervently urged members of his 
race to observe a day of atonement, 
participate in family and community 
and join organizations that refused to 
endorse the march, is the same Louis 
Farrakhan that has inspired strong dis-

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DO T  um er
Managing Editor

like in people of all races 
Farrakhan hhas been known to say dis

paraging things about whites, women, 
Jews and others. Little if any of the 
inflammatory rhetoric was in his 
speech yesterday, however.

Instead he urged rappers to drop the 
obsession with violence and sex. He 
urged men to become part of the
NAACP and Urban League, groups that 
have helped empower black people.
even though the two groups would not 
officially endorse the march he orga
nized.

He is talking about organizing a 
board of directors to promote and fund 
African-American leadership. Not a 
separatist state, mind you, but some

thing more businesslike. '
Does this mean the Farrakhan of the 

past is no more? Probably not. His 
beliefs have been strong and certainly 
will continue to be. However, in the 
midst of all he says that we have not 
agreed with, he has spoken some truths 
that we would all be wise to listen to 
and to follow.

It isn't just black men who need to be 
involved with their families and com
munities. All races and genders do. It 
isn't just black men who should sup
port, with time and money, organiza
tions that help others. We all should.

And it isn't just Farrakhan who 
should step back from negative com
ments about bad race relations, and 
instead talk about how to make things 
better for ourselves. We all should.

Farrakhan hasn’t been considered a 
voice of reason in the past, but yester
day he sure sounded like one. If he 
can, so can the rest of us.
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Civil Rights mission unfulfllled
B y  W A L T E R  R. M E A R S

AP Special Correspondent A P  N e w s  A n a l y s is
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lyn

don B. Johnson once challenged 
Americans "to transform the 
commands of our laws into the 
customs of our land.” Thirty 
years later, President Clinton is 
urging that same mission 
against racism.

Clinton’s summons speaks to 
the unfulfilled promise of the 
1960s, when civil rights laws 
were enacted to ban discrimina
tion in housing and public 
accommodations. Insure equal 
Job opportunities, guarantee 
voting rights.

"The great divides of the past 
called for and were addressed 
by legal and legislative 
changes,” Clinton recalled at 
the University of Texas on Mon
day. "But today, we are really 
dealing — and we know it — 
with problems that grow in 
large measure out of the way all 
of us look at the world with our 
minds and the way we feel 
about the world with our hearts.

"And therefore, while leaders 
and legislation may be impor
tant, this is work that has to be 
done by every singte one of 
you," he said.

His sermon was delivered to a 
largely white audience of 10,000 
people in Austin, while an esti
mated 400,000 black men rallied 
at the U.S. Capitol on Monday 
as a show of both self-reliance 
and protest. The messages and 
the march were testament to the 
oomplmtity and the persistence 
of racial divisions.

While Clinton and other polit
ical leaders embraced the 
theme»? o f ’
nity rei»i>
Man Mar

vey, they renounced the man 
who led it as a racial extremist. 
Colin Powell, who declined to 
Join the demonstration, said he 
wished the idea had come from 
someone other than Louis Far
rakhan of the Nation of Islam. 
But he also said in a CBS-TV 
interview the march would 
begin to "uplift African Ameri
cans to be part of an inclusive 
America.”

Marchers and demonstrators 
have sought that goal for gener
ations, as when more than 
200,000 people, black and white, 
sto ^  before the Lincoln Memo
rial in August 1963 and heard 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
speak of the dream of racial 
equality. Monday’s march was 
the greatest such gathering 
since; it was almost entirely of 
black men, and the crowd esti
mates exceeded those of 1963.

In the controversy over the 
sponsoring role of Farrakhan, 
dismissed by some mainstream 
black leaders as irrelevant to 
the purpose, thdtv could be 
another symptom of what Clin
ton called a simple truth:

"White Americans and black 
Americans often see the same 
world in drastically different 
ways, ways that go beyond and 
beneath the Simpson trial and 
its aftermath, which brought 
these perceptions so starkly into 
the open.

"The rift that we see before us 
is tearing at the heart o f Ameri
ca ... in spite of the remarkable 
progress black Americans have 
made in the last generation."

’’n.o rhHi rt<’hts marches of 
>outh and in 
demands for

action by government. Now 
some steps the federal govern
ment took to redress those 
grievances are under challenge.

Congressional districts 
shaped to create black majori
ties under the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act are being contested 
in five Southern states, based 
on a 1993 Supreme Court ruling 
that they may violate the rights 
of white voters. Affirmative 
action to redress prior discrimi
nation is under political siege.

"I want to mend affirmative 
action but I do not think Amer
ica is at a place today where we 
can end it,” Clinton said. "The 
evidence of the last several 
weeks shows that.”

Federal social programs are in 
dispute. Clinton said he is fight
ing against Republican efforts 
"to roll back femily security, 
aid to distressed communities 
and support for education.”

Beyond those government 
issues, though, his message 
and. Indeed, the lesson of recent 
history, suggest that racial divi
sions won’t be ended by laws, 
but rather by Individual choices 
and attitudes.

Johnson said in 1965 that 
"despite the court orders and 
the laws, the victm-ies and the 
speeches” for blacks, the gulf in 
real opportunity was widening.

"And there is still imaccept- 
able economic disparity 
between blacks and whites,” 
Clinton said, as if  c<»npleting 
the sentence, three decades 
later.

Wmllm- A. Mtan, vk» prmidtnt and 
columniM for T* • AstocUtitd Prtm, haa 
n^UdenW i vkl notlonolpott-
tktformorotha yn rn.-

N a t i o n

PeKhild tax cut dividing GOP
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  

$500-per-chiId tax cut might 
seem a naturad rallying point 
for Republicans eager to show 
voters Congress is in good 
hands for the first time in four 
decades. But deciding who gets 
it, when they get it and for how 
long has proved divisive.

Part of the wrangling is presi
dential politics, part of it has to 
do with choosing among tax 
cuts that all have strong con
stituencies amd part of it is the 
philosophicad difference
between moderate and conser
vative Republicams.

After two days of debate 
behind closed doors, GOP mem
bers of the Senate Finauice Com 
mittee closed ranks Friday and 
decided that when the fUll pamel 
meets this week it will adopt a 
permauient — rather than tem

porary — credit for parents of 
children younger than 18.

It wasn’t am eaisy decision. 
Senators must shrink the 
House’s 1354 billion "Contract 
With America” tauc bill to fit the 
$245 billion allotted to it over 
seven yeau^ in Congress’ budget 
blueprint.

Making the per-child credit 
permament consumed $140 bil
lion of the $245 billion amd 
meamt senators had to give up 
the idea of delivering the credit 
to voters before next yeau-’s elec
tion.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, confronted with the need 
to broker a compromise 
between conservative and mod
erate Republicams, had held out 
the possibility of ending the 
credit adter five years.

But Sen. Phil Gramm of

Texais, Dole’s chief rivad for the 
GOP presidential nomination, 
quickly seized on the issue, 
insisting on a permament credit 
amd depicting himself as a prin
cipled conservative amd Dole ais 
a compromiser.

’The chief difference remadn- 
ing aunong Republicans is over 
where to cap eligibility for the 
credit. 'The House, shrugging off 
misgivings from GOP moder
ates, set the income cutoff for 
the fUU credit at $200,000 per 
family. The cap in the Senate 
version is $75,000 for singl^par- 
ents and $110,000 for couples.

GOP senators conceded they 
were seeking to blunt 
Democrats’ claims that Republi
cams were seeking to rob from 
spending prograuns for the poor 
to flnamce tauc cuts for the rich.

AssocWed Pr«M photo

D onald  B ro n s o n  of W ashington  D .C . cries d u rin g  Je s s e  Ja c k s o n ’s speech in W a shingto n  M o n 
day d u rin g  the M illion Man M arch. T e n s  of thousaruls of biack m en from  acro ss A m erica  gath
ered at the  base o f the CapKoi and the Mall in a rally of unity, self-affirmation and protest.

Men pledg^unity, rebuilding at rally
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Hun 

dreds of thousamds of black men 
returned home today from a 
spirited rally for unity and 
brotherhood, pledging to clean 
up their lives and rebuild a 
country portrayed as poisoned 
by racism.

"I think what happened yes
terday was an explosion of self- 
confidence,” Rep. Charles 
Rangel, a New York Democrat 
who represents Harlem, said 
today.

"This was the biggest revival 
that I’ve ever attended and I 
hope it reverberates around the 
country in energizing people 
right where they are,” Joseph 
Lowery, head of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence said as he, Rangel and

other black leaders recalled the 
raUy today on the morning tele
vision shows.

Many of the estimated 400,000 
people drawn here Monday by 
Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan’s Million Man 
March were optimistic that one 
of the outcomes of the peaceful 
day of praying, singing and 
speechmaking would be more 
understanding between blacks 
and whites.

"I hope it acts as a catalyst for 
better relationships with every
body,” said Robert Martin, who 
grabbed a subway ride to V ir
ginia during Farrakhan’s 
speech on the first leg of his trip 
back to Ohio.

“Mister Farrakhan has some

positive attributes, but he 
should be working to bring peo
ple together instead of pushing 
them apart,” said Jean Foster, a 
University of Maryland student, 
‘"rhat’s what a man of peace 
would do.”

In a sermon lasting nearly 
21/2 hours, Farrakhan stood at 
the base of the Capitol building, 
csOoling, scolding and lecturing 
to a sea of upturned faces that 
stretched more than a mile 
down the National Mall to the 
Washington Monument.

He stood behind bulletproof 
glass, surrounded by stern
faced, uniformed followers of 
his ministry as he denounced 
“white supremacy” as the “real 
evil in America.”

Runaway teen shot after 
making call to go home

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  Thir
teen-year-old Wendy Macias ran 
away from home seeking a bet
ter life. A  day later, she caUed 
her mother to come and get her. 
Within minutes, she W8is shot 
dead by a stray bullet meant for 
a gang member.

The very streets Wendy had 
tried to escape had c la im ^ her 
life.

Maria Macias drove up to the 
comer Just as the ambulance 
carrying her daughter was 
pulling away.

“She was reaUy scared about 
the neighborhood she was in,” 
Wendy’s mother said, fighting 
back tears. " I  got there late.”

Wendy ran away from her 
home in Athens, a community 
12 miles south of downtown Los 
Angeles, after arguing with her 
father on Saturday. ’The next 
afternoon, she caUed police and 
they temporarily placed her in a 
children’s home.

She told the officers she want
ed to get far away from the 
drugs and violence that plague 
many Los Angeles neighbor
hoods.

"Wendy came to us and the 
exact words that she told us was 
that she wanted a better way for 
herself,” police Sgt. Alexander 
Gomez said. "She wanted a bet
ter life, than, you know, the 
gangs, the violence, the drugs.

"She wanted to get away — as 
far away as from that as possi
ble. ... Unfortunately, the very 
thing that she wanted to get 
away from was the very thing 
that took her life,” Gomez said.

'The youngster had left the 
children’s home and gone to the 
city’s rough South Central 
ne^hborhood. She had Just fin
ished talking with her mother 
from a pay phone Sunday and 
had called a friend when she 
was shot, sheriff’s Deputy Beni- 
ta Nichol said.

1,^00 Interviewed about derailment
PHOENDC (AP ) — A  week into 

the investi^tion of a deadly 
Am j'ak derailment, FBI agentk 
set up rural roadblocks in hopes 
that someone can shed some 
light on the saboteur who 
caused the crash.

"IPs too early to tell if the 
information will lead to any
one," FBI spokesman Jack 
Callahan said Monday.

The roadblocks were se» "n  
for a 24-hour period that e. ^

about 3 a.m. Monday. Agents 
also have interviewed some the 
1,S(X) residents who live near 
the crash site, 65 miles south
west of Phoenix in Hyder.

llie  Sunset Limited toppled 
into a desert gulch along a sabo
taged stretdi of track Oct 9, 
kiUing crewman Mitchell Bates 
and injuring 78 people. Copies 
o f an antl-p'"* ' ' -  -"ent !»»♦**“ 
were fimnd ai ' e wi

GOP may be 
forced to
toughen up 
against fraud
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A  

torrent of criticism from 
Democrats and federal law 
enforcement officials may 
force Republican leaders to 
toughen their approach to 
fighting fraud in the Medi
care reform bill.

Ck)vernment auditors have 
estimated that Medicare loses 
as much as $18 billion a year 
— a dime on every $1 it 
spends — to medical fraud, 
waste and billing abuses.

’The Congressional Budget 
Office has estimated the GOP 
plan for fighting fraud would 
save Just $2 billion over seven 
years, while another provi
sion easing a ban on physi
cians’ referring patients to 
labs they own actually would 
cost Medicare $1.1 billion.

What has worried the 
inspector general of Health 
and Human Services, June 
Gibbs Brown, and the Justice 
Department’s special counsel 
for health care ftaud, Gerald 
M. Stem, is a provision they 
say wouM make it harder to 
obtain convictions.

Physicians and other health 
care providers are now 
requ ir^  to use "reasonable 
diligence” to ensure that their 

.'Mcare claims anaccurala.
L
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Hopes for finding survivors 
raised as some wash ashore
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CIUDAD DEL CARMEN, Mex
ico (AP) — Reports of survivors 
clinging to wreckage or washed 
ashore have raised hopes for the 
rescue of about 22 people miss
ing since their barge sank dur
ing a hurricane in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Roxanne, downgraded from 
hurricane to tropical storm sta
tus with sustained winds of 65 
mph today, continued to tor
ment tens of thousands of peo 
pie by pushing the sea far above 
its normal level, destroying 
homes and belongings with the 
worst flooding here since 1927.

High seas and blustery winds 
complicated efforts to rescue the 
survivors of the barge, working 
on contract for the state oil 
monopoly Pemex, which sank 
Sunday night w i^  at least 244 
aboard as Roxanne spun 
through the area

At least three people were 
dead, 219 were rescu^ and 22 
remained missing today. Vary
ing reports said 19 to 30 U.S. cit
izens and one Canadian had 
been aboard.

All crew members donned life 
jackets with strobe lights or 
boarded life rafts before the ves
sel went down, said James Stew
art, a spokesman for barge 
owner CCC Fabricaclones y 
Construcciones.

Octavio Best, chief of naviga
tion for this ravaged port, said 
overflights reported 12 to 15 peo
ple might still be on the wreck
age and another 10 to 12 on the 
flooded beaches northeast of

here.
Their situation “must be very 

hard,’’ he said, citing reports of 
high seas and 50 mph winds on 
nearby oil platforms.

Three tugboats were trying to 
rescue remaining survivors at 
sea early today. Other boats car
ried the 219 rescued so far to the 
Sara Maria, a makeshift hospi
tal ship anchored just off Ciu
dad del Carmen.

Best said the wind and waves 
made docking at shore impossi
ble.

Army troops and city workers 
were searching for possible sur
vivors reported on islands of the 
flooded beaches northeast of the 
city, he said.

Outside his office, wind- 
whipped seawater poured down 
the streets of Ciudad del Car
men like fast-moving rivers 
Monday night. Hundreds of 
houses were flooded and more 
than 7,000 people were housed 
in emergency shelters set up in 
schools and othef buildings.

People stood in water up to 
their knees to make calls from a 
phone system that miraculously 
still worked. There was also 
electrical power, though some 
loose cables sizzled and hissed 
as they whipped about in the 
rain.

Across the state of Campeche, 
tens of thousands were driven 
from their homes by a sea surge 
the like of which few could 
recall. Ernesto On gay, an ama
teur local historian, said the 
floods were the worst since 1927.

Subway bombing 
injures 28 in Paris

Ountlliil Pr*M
A  firefighter carries an injured w onuin passenger on the piazza 
outside the O rsa y M useum  after a b om b expioded on a region
al subw ay train near the M useum  during the Paris m orning rush 
hour Tuesday injuring at least 24 people. Th e  blast w as am ong 
at least eight bom bings o r attempted bom bings since Ju ly .

PARIS (AP) — A bomb explod
ed under a seat on a commuter 
train during morning rush hour 
today, blowing off some passen
gers’ feet in the eighth bombing 
or attempted bombing in France 
since July. At least 28 people 
were injured.

'The Iwmb was a gas canister 
loaded with hex nuts. Police 
consider that type of device to 
be the trademark of Algerian 
militants opposed to France’s 
support of the military-installed 
government in Algiers.

Shortly after the underground 
train pulled out of the Musee 
d’Orsay station, “ there was a 
huge explosion,’’ a passenger 
told France 2 television. “ The 
train stopped and the engineer 
told us ‘Don’t move!’ At that 
point we were engulfed in 
smoke. After a few seconds we 
heard the first cries from the 
injured.’’

“ There was nothing but 
smoke and the smell of gunpow
der,” a passenger told France- 
Info radio after making his way 
through the tunnel with other

commuters.
Police and firefighters went 

on high alert and sealed off the 
area, across the Seine River 
from the Louvre Museum. 
Prime Minister Alain Juppe, 
Interior Minister Jean-Louis 
Debre and Mayor Jean Tiberi 
rushed to the scene.

Red-and-white police tape 
ringed the entrance to the 
Musee d’Orsay station next to 
the art museum and fire, police 
and rescue vehicles filled the 
street under a  gray sky. Heli
copters flew the most seriously 
hurt to hospitals.

At least 28 people were hurt, 
five of them seriously, police 
said. Flying shrapnel severed 
the feet of several passengers, 
said Olivier Lamour, a doctor at 
the scene.

A man apparently of North 
African descent was detained 
after he was seen rushing from 
the scene, police sources said on 
condition o f anonymity. They 
said the man was being ques
tioned as a witness.

American given 
life sentence for 
drug smuggling 
in Thailand

BANGKOK, 'Thailand (AP) -  
An Americam journalist who 
tried to smuggle out heroin 
sewn into the lining of his suit
case was sentenced today to life 
in prison without parole.

“ I ’m totally outraged,” said 
Steven Roye, 49, an Emmy 
award-winning reporter who 
once worked for WWOR-TV In

New Jersey. “ Tm in total disbe
lief. A life sentence for what? 
Even if 1 had done it, 1 didn’t 
deserve life. You should give a 
life sentence to killers.”

Roye was arrested last Oct. 20 
at Bangkok’s Don Muang Inter
national Airport while trying to 
board a flight to Amsterdam 
with 6> pounds of heroin in his

suitcase, police said.
He originally pleaded inno

cent, saying he had been forced 
to carry the heroin while 
researching drug trafficking 
links between Thailand and the 
United States for a story. He 
said criminals threatened to 
harm his family if he didn’t 
smuggle the heroin.
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Croat troops 
mass and 
Serbs 
seek help

BANJA LUKA, Bosnla-Herze- 
govina^AF) — After weeks of 
losses in ^ s n la  and reports 
that Croat troops were massing 
near their last holdings in Croa
tia, Bosnian Serb leaders called 
on the region’s biggest army to 
come to their rescue.

The Bosnian Serbs have asked 
Serbia for "protection of the 
Republika Srpska and its peo
ple,” said the Bosnian Serb 
news agency SRNA, using the 
Serb name for their self-styled 
state in eastern Slavonia.

Officials said Bosnian Serb 
leader Radovan Karadzic would 
meet soon with Serbia’s presi
dent, Slobodan Milosevic.

Milosevic is widely blamed for 
provoking- the war by backing 
Serbs who rebelled when Bosni
a’s Muslim-Croat majority 
seceded from Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia in 1992. More than 
200,000 have died or disappeared 
in the war.

He made a show of dumping 
the Bosnian Serbs last year in a 
bid to end International sanc
tions against his country, and 
has since negotiated for Elosni- 
a’s Serbs in U.S.-brokered peace 
talks.

Milosevic controls the 
Yugoslav army, whose entry 
into the war would spread the 
fighting far beyond its current 
scale.

The Yugoslav army would 
almost certainly Intervene if 
Croatia moved - t o  take eastern 
Slavonia, the last Serb-held ter
ritory in Croatia after govern
ment blitzes in May and August 
sent hundreds of thousands of 
Sert>s fleeing.
- A  mechanized army unit that 

left Bpsnia on Sunday was 
report^ rumbling towaixl the 
region, and analysts said Croat 
forces could attack within 
weeks.

Croatian President Fraitjo 
’Tucjlman seemed to confirm the 
fears. Campaigning Monday for 
parliamentary elections, he 
urged people to vote for his 
party "because those who knew 
how to liberate Croatia from 
Yugo-Communist hell will know 
how to liberate the last chunk of 
Ooatian territory.”

* U.S. Ambassador Peter Gal
braith, who traveled to the 
region on Monday, urged cau
tion, warning that another 
Croat offen^ve "would disrupt 
the peace process and would 
lead to the exodus of the Ser- 
Man civilian population.” 

International aid agencies, 
meanwhile, rushed food and 
supplies to Banja Luka, the Serb 
stronghold in northwestern 
Bosnia, where some 60,000 S ^b  
refugees fled.

F IRST,  T H E  FACTS .

A C C O R D I N G  TO  T H E  N A T I O N A L  

W E A T H E R  S e r v i c e , y o u r  

C H A N C E S  o r  BEING S T R U C K  BY 

L IG H T N IN G  A R E  O N E  IN

6 D Q . O O O .  Y o u r  c h a n c e s  

o r  W IN N IN G  A  C a s h  5  t o p  

P R IZ E  A R E  O N E  IN 5 7 5 , 7 5 7 . 

T h e  o v e r a l l  o d d s  o r  w i n n i n g  

A N Y  C a s h  5  p r i z e  a r e  

O N E  I N ‘ 1 D O .  B y  t h e  w a y , 

T H E B E  S T A T IS T IC S  M AY  V A R Y  IE 

YO U  ARE  A N  AVID GDLEER.

P L A Y S  « j y S T  L IK E  
L o n r o .

C a s h  5  i s  p l a y e d  l i k e  

• LOTTO T e x a s , e x c e p t  

T H A T  Y O U  C H O O S E  5  O F  3 9  

N U M B E R S .  J U S T  G O  T O  

Y O U R  N E A R E S T  T E X A S

L o t t e r y  r e t a i l e r , a s k  f o r

A  P L A Y S L I P ,  F IL L  IT  O U T  

A N D  P A Y  A  D O L L A R  F O R  

E A C H  P L A Y .  Y O U  C A N  

P L A Y  U P  T O  F IV E  T IM E S  

O N  E A C H  P L A Y S L IP .  IF  Y O U  

LIKE, U S E  Q u i c k  P i c k  

F O R  A r a n d o m l y

C H O S E N  N U M B E R .

CASHS
— m i l  i i M i i i -

P R I Z E S  W O R T H  
C E L E B R A T I N G .

The reai ly great news 

ABOUT Cash  5  i s  that all 

prizes are worth cele
brating , On the average.
OVER 2 0 . O D D  PLAYERS WILL 

WIN EVERY Tuesday and Friday 

NIGHT. All winners of 

Cash  5 are paid in one 

LUMP SUM. Every draw ing .
THOUSANDS WILL WIN BY 

MATCHING 3 or 5. HUNDREDS 

WILL WIN BY MATCETING 4 OF 5. 
AND SEVERAL PLAYERS 

WILL WIN THE TOP PRIZE BY 

MATCHING 5 or 5.

T U E S D A Y  A N D  FR I DAY
d r a w i n g s .

T o  r i N D  O U T  IF Y O U  W O N, 

WATCH THE C A S H  5  D R A W IN G S  

E V ER Y  T u e s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  

E V E N IN G  AT 9 : 5 9  P .M .  

R e s u l t s  w i l l  a l s o  b e  

p r i n t e d  i n  t h e  N E W S P A P E R  

F O R  T H O S E  W H O  M IS S  TH E  

D R A W IN G S .  You C A N  A L S O  

F IN D  W IN N IN G  N U M B E R S  AT  * 

Y O U R  L O C A L  L O T T E R Y  

RETTAILER. G O O D  LUC K , T E X A S .

M U M T  b e  I B  Y E A R S  O R  O L D E R  T O  P L A Y .  C l1 9 9 S  T E X A S  L O T T E R Y

\ W a tc h  T h e  Ca^h 5  D ra w in g s  E x c lu s iv e ly  On
M O O T

E very  Tuesday A n d  F rid a y  N ig h t  A t  9:59  p ,nt.
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Gk>t an Ram?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Lady Steers hold
home fim le  today
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N

Sports Editor

When Traci Pierce opened 
her first season as Big Spring 
volleyball coach, she knew her 
young team would struggle.

She knew there would be 
some bad times.

She knew there might be 
some heartbreaking losses.

But she never knew it would 
be like this.

The Lady Steers (4-17, 1-5), 
make their final home appear
ance of the 1995 season tonight 
at Steer

JO N ES

Gym when 
District 4- 
4A arch- 
r i v a l  
A n d r e w s  
comes call
ing. Action 
begins with 
the fresh-1 
man match I 
at 5:30 p.m. 
with Junior 
varsity and 
varsity action to follow.

Big Spring's season has been 
exasperating, not only to Pierce 
but to six seniors -  Molly 
Smith, Natalie Newsom, Kerri 
Hall, Stephanie Jones, Marisa 
Hilario and Charlehe Barganier 
-  who are playing their final 
home game tonight.

“We know we have all the 
techniques and skills, but 
sometimes it just doesn’t come 
together,” Jones said. “There’s 
no doubt we can come back, 
but we Just get our heads down 
too easily when something bad 
happens.”

^mething bad has happened 
with great regularity to’ this 
team. The Lady Steers have 
been in almost every match 
they’ve p la y ^  and taken Just 
about every opponent to a third

K

game, but 
ended up 
losing 16-14.

“ T h a t  
hurt, and 1 
really didn’t 
know how 
the girls
w o u l d  
r e s p o n d ” 
Pierce said. 

"  “They came 
into the 

gym (the next day) and their 
feelings were hurt, but they 
realized that we were Just as 
good as (Lake View) was.”

Though the team has lost in 
almost every heartbreaking 
way imaginable, and the play
offs are out of the question, 
there’s still games to be played. 
Pierce and her seniors definite
ly believe there’s still some fun 
to be had this year.

“We just want to win our last 
games,” H ilario  said. 
“Everybody thinks we can’t do 
it, and we want to prove them 
wrong.”

“1 think it would be great if 
we could win our last three 
games,” Smith said. “It would 
giess some people up, and it 
might help US next ytear, 
we’ll be belter.”

49ers’ quarterback 
out 3-4 weeks 
with hurt shoulder

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP ) 
— With Steve Young, the San 
Francisco 49ers were an offen
sive powerhouse. For the next 
month, they’ll find out if they 
can win without him.

“ It’s a huge Impact to lose 
Steve Young,’’ tackle Harris 
Barton said Monday after 
learning Young would miss 
four weeks because of a dam 
aged throwing shoulder.

“ We all managed to get a 
Super Bowl ring out of him last 
year,’’ Barton added. "O u r  
defense responds to the way he 
plays. The offense certainly 
responds to the way he plays, 
and by losing him and having 
him standing on the sideline, it 
could really hurt this team. 
Everybody has to pick up the 
pieces. Everybody has to reach 
down deep and help make up 
for that missing link.’’

Young, a four-time passing 
champion and last season’s 
Super Bowl M VP, used San 
Francisco’s bye week to recov
er fk-om a bruised left shoulder, 
but no sooner had he gotten 
better, he re injured it.

Under constant pressure in

Sunday’s 18-17 loss at 
Indianapolis, Young was 
roughed up for a six sacks and 
took two more serious hits on 
his already tender left shoul
der, causing a sprain and a 
deep bone brvise, according to 
team physiciin  Dr. Michael 
Dillingham.

Coach George Seifert said 
Dillingham  
told him not 
to expect 
Young to 
return for a 
month, and 
b a c k u p  
quarterback 
Elvis Grbac 
said he 
expects to 
start the 
next four
g a m e s ,  

including the Nov. 12 game at 
Dallas pairing the winners of 
the last three Super Bowls.

Young, who spent time in an 
oxygen chamber Monday as 
part of an effort to try to speed 
the healing process, said he 
hopes to beat the prognosis and 
return before Nov. 20.

game.
More often than not, though, 

something happens^
“We know what we’re doing. 

We Just don’t do it,” Barganier 
sai(J. “We don’t talk to each 
other like we should, we don’t 
play defense like we should ... 
something goes wrong, and 
everybody istarts getting down 
on themselves.”

This season of heartbreak  
was perfectly summarized by 
one game -  the Oct. 3 match 
against Lake View in which 
Big Spring was leading 14-4 in 

the third

'4̂ *  f-r

HaraM photo by Tim Appal

Klondike running back Lo n  Estes (12) heads downfield behind teammates Erik  A rism e n de z (15 ) and Ta n n e r Etheredge (5 ) during 
last week’s game at G ra d y. Th e  C o u gars  are 6-0 and ranked third in the state six-nuin poll.

Cougars keeping their eyes on the prize
B y D A R R E L L  E R IC S O N
Sportswriter

PATRICIA  -  The Klondike 
Cougars are undefeated in 
District 5 six-man football, 
ranked in the state’s top 10, and 
have their sight on a gold dis
trict championship trophy.

At the beginning of district 
play last Friday, head coach 
Jim Kinnear took the lasLtrp- 
piiy won out of the school’s tro-. 
phy case and"placed it on his 
cMbk.

Since then the trophy has 
been touched and rubbed by 
players and coaches, perhaps in 
hopes of gaining some of that 
winning magic.

Kinnear said, “The players 
have rubbed the trophy before 
walking in and out of the field 
house. Since then we have 
adopted the motto ‘Go for the 
gold,’ and that is what they are 
doing.”

The Cougars’ success has 
been credited to a total team 
effort between coaches and 
players.

At the start of the season the 
Cougars faced a new look on 
field, and a new coach. Kinnear 
was last season’s defensive

coordinator and head basket
ball coach. He. the new 
poflitto» hM uiaju ulbpgpglbili-
ty, but It is easy wooing with 
the same kids fkim lA t year.-‘ *̂ ^

The transition to the new 
look has been positive for the 
players. There is a different 
attitude on the field and during 
practice.

Running back Chris 
Arismendez said, “We get along 
better with Coach Kinnear. 
Last year we had a breakdown 
in communication, but Coach 
Kinnear listens to us and works 
with us.”

are a team filled with experi
ence and leadership.

Kinnear said, “These players 
have been playing with each 
other since they entered high 
school. They know what to 
expect from one another and 
they know how to play with 

h other. It makes a big dif- 
nce on the field."

Now, it is time to translate 
that experience into success, 
the players said.

"We are in the same situation 
as last year (beginning district 
undefeated). The success has 
yet to come, we have to be pre
pared for each game in order to 
win and be district champions. 
That is when you will be able 
to tell if we are successful,” 
running back Lon Estes said.

“The ability in the players 
has always been there, we Just 
have to put all together and 
win,” Etheredge added.

also does not allow the defense 
to key on any one particular 
playeit. Credit has to be given 
to the offensive line and the 
defense. When it comes game 
time they get their Job done,” 
Kinnear said.

Senior offensive lineman 
James Rawlings said, “The line 
is doing a good Job, but it’s 
easy when all you have to do is 
give the backs room to run. We 
don’t even have .tQ.JiidiA.ftur 
blocks fo r  long becauJj8^t)»ey 
will hit them and go.’**** **’-------

The Cougars agree that keep
ing together as a team and con
tinuing improvement will be 
the main key in whether they 
get a gold football trophy of 
their own.

Quarterback Tanner
Etheredge said, “It is a whole 
new attitude. Now there is a 
sense of urgency. It is our last 
year and we have to perform to 
win.”

With 12 seniors, the Cougars

Aside from being experi
enced, the Cougars are also a 
talented bunch, their coach 
said.

“We have the talent to run 
and to throw the ball. W ith  
Chris and Lon in the backfleld, 
we are able to rotate them in 
and out and keep them ftesh- It

“We have to stick together as 
a team and stay with what is 
working. The record and the 
ranking does not count in dis
trict. We have started over,” 
Estes said.

“We spent four years waiting 
for our chance to win district 
and now the time is here. We 
can’t get distracted at the situa
tion at hand. It’s time we take 
it,” Etheredge said.

Johnson pitches -  as usual -  with little  rest
Rest? Some pitchers don’t 

need no stinkin’ rest.
Randy Johnson, for example, 

keeps taking the baseball with 
alarming frequency and each 
time, it seems, Seattle’s season 
is hanging precariously in the 
balance. Tonight, he starts 
Game 6 of the Am erican  
League playoffs against 
Cleveland, his fifth trip to the 
mound in 16 days and the 
fourth time when a loss would 
end the Mariners season.

It w ill be Johnson’s third 
start on three days rest this 
month. He also pitched three 
innings of relief on one day of 
rest. He will recuperate some 
other time.

For frequent pitcher points, 
Johnson’s show is impressive, 
almost in the class of previous 
postseason marathon perfor
mances by guys like Mickey 
Lolich, Lew Burdette and 
Sandy Koufax.

Each of them won three 
games in one World Series. 
Each o f them pitched three 
complete games. And each of 
them won Game 7 on two days 
rest. Burdette and Koufax 
pitched seventh-game shutouts 
in 1957 and 1965 and Lolich  
would have had one, too, in 
1968 except for a ninth inning 
home run by Mike Shannon.

"Fastball down the middle,’’ 
Lolich said. "No big deal.”

Especially since he was sit
ting on a four-run lead at the 
time.

Like Burdette and Koufax, 
Lolich won Game 2 and Game 
5. And to get a third start, they 
each had to come back on short 
rest.

"We pitched every four days 
then,” Lolich said. “On the sec
ond day, that would be the day 
I’d go to the bullpen and do a 
good workout. It was my throw 
day.”

Since he was going to throw 
auiyway, Detroit manager Mayo 
Smith reasoned, why couldn’t 
he do it in Game 7? It made 
sense to Lolich.

“The deal was I would pitch

five innings,” Lolich said. “In a 
normal game, you’d throw 12 to 
15 pitches an inning. That’s 
about 75 pitches. I’d throw that 
much in the bullpen, so Instead 
of the bullpen, I was going to 
stand center stage.”

Pitching coach Johnny Sain 
watched him warm up in the 
bullpen at St. Louis, and he and 
Lolich agreed that the left-han
der looked fine.

After five innings, the game 
was scoreless and Smith asked 
i f  Lolich could go one more 
inning. "I turned to my catch
er, Bill Freehan,” the pitcher 
said. "H e  nodded and I said, 
‘Yeah, I can.’ ”

S hot  of the d a v T exas N at i on/World O n t h e  a i r

That way 
to IhB Series
Cleveland pitcher 
D e n n is  M a rtin e z 
w orks out during 
M o n d ay p ra ctice  
at the Kingdome in 
S e a ttle . T h e  
Indians can w rap 
up the A m e ric a n  
L e a g u e  
C h a m p i o n s h i p  
Series with a win 
o v e r S e a ttle  
tonight.

Cowboys re-workIng contract
IRVINQ (AP) —  Now that their last remaining 

unsigned player is under contract, the Dallas 
Cowboys have offered a multi-year extension to 
middle linebacker Robert Jones that Includes a sig
nificant signing bonus.

The Cowboys’ attempt to reach terms with Jones 
has been complicated by the team’s dispute with
the ffPL over the D elor^anders contrac* and its 
charge to the salary cap. T h e  Dallas Morning News
reported today.

Jones, who led the Cowboys with eight tackles in 
their 23-9 victory over San Diego on Sunday, can 
become an unrestiictad free agent after this sea- 
aon.

“Thia ia probabiy our iaat opportunity to gat aoma- 
tMng dona before next aeaaon,” Cowboya owner 
Jerry Jonas said Monday.

Ratings show increase
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Through throe games, ratings 

for the baseball playoffs were up 8 percent over two 
years ago.

The three-game national average is a 13.6 rating 
and a 23 share, up from a 12.6 rating and 21 share 
for the first three prime-time playoff telecasts In 
1993.

Surgery siated for Levy
O R C H A R D  PARK, N .Y . (A P ) —  Buffalo Bills 

coach Marv Levy will undergo surgery today for 
prostate cancer at Roswell Park Cancer Institute in 
Buffalo. Levy, who has not missed a game In 45 
years as a coach. Is expected to miss three wrhHe 
recovering.

Levy has coached Buffalo sirKs 1986 and has a 
record of 101-55-0.

Baseball
ALCS

dmiWlmnd at SaaMa. 
7 p.m., NBC (ch. 9).

Hockey
NHL

Waihirtaion at Dallaa, 
7 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).
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Playoffs
AN TiHMa EOT 
DIVISION SERIES 
Amwlcan L— gut 
T iMSday, Oet. 3

Nm» York9. Sm MI«6  
Claveland 6, BoMon 4,13 Inning* 

WxlfMMtay, Oct. 4 
Clavaland 4. BoMon 0 
Nmv York 7, Sm HI* B. IB inning* 

Friday, Oct. •
Clavaland a. Boalon 2. Clavaland 

wins sarla* 3-0
Saaltia 7, Naw York 4 

Saturday, Oct. 7
Saaltia 11, Naw York 8 

Sunday, Oct. S
Saaltia 6, Naw York B, 11 Inning*, 

SaatUa win* *arl** 3-2

National Laagu*
T uaaday, Oct. 3

Cincinnati 7. Lo* Angolas 2 
Atlanta B, Colbrado 4 

Vr*dn**day, Oct. 4
Cincinnati B. Lo* Angalo* 4 
Atlanta 7. Colorado 4 

Fnday, Oct. 4
Colorado 7, Atlanta B, tO Innings 
Cincinnati 10, Lo* Angales 1, 

Cincinnati win* sarla* 3-0 
Saturday, Oct. 7

Atlanta 10, Colorado 4. Atlanta 
wins sarias 3-t

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
Amarican Laagu*
Tua*day, Oct. 10 

Seattle 3, Cleveland 2 
Wadnaaday, Oct. 11 

Clavaland S, Seattle 2 
Friday. Oct. IS

Seattle B, Clavaland 2. 11 Innings 
S a tu rd a y , Oct. 14 

Cleveland 7, Seattle 0 
SuiMiay, Oct. IS

Cleveland 3, Seattle 2, Cleveland 
leads series 3-2 
Tuaaday, Oct. 17

Cleveland (Da Martinez 12-6) at 
Seattle (Johnson 18-2), 8:07 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 18

Cleveland at Seattle. 8:07 p.m., it 
necessary

National Laagu*
Tuaaday, Oct. 10

Atlar4a2, CIncInnall t, 11 inning* 
Wednesday, Oct, 11

Atlanta 6. Cmclnnali 2. tO Innings 
Friday. Oct. 13

Affanla 8, CIncInnaM 2 Saturday, 5. Slwrman 6<K> 163 6
OcL 14 6. IbaphanvIS* 6- 1-0 124 7

AUanlae. CkicInnMI 0, Allania 7. SoulhlaliaCatToff 64H> w  a
wffna tafia* 4-0 8  WaMOranga-Blark B-1-0 74 9

0. CadarHM 6-0-0 6610
WOULD 8E R C 8 10. SUphurSprtng* 8-1-0 63 4
Saturday, Ocl. t1

AL champion N  Atlanta. 7:20 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 23

AL M Atlanta, 7:20 p.m 
Tuesday, O ct 34

AtlaiNa N AL, 0:20 p.m. 
Wadnaaday, OcL 28 

AUaiNa N  AL, 020 p.m. 
Thursday, OcL 28

AllamaM AL, 0:20 p.m.. It nacas- 
sary
Saturday, Oct. 20

AL at Atlanta, 7:20 p.m.. It nacas 
sary
Sunday, Oct. 20

AL N Atlanta, 7:20 p.m. EST, II 
necessary

F O O T B A L L

Also racatvtng votss; Bwaetwalar 
42, Waco UnIvotsNy 18. Naw 
BraunM* Canyon 6, Pampa S, 
MkiarN Wal* 4, Waal MssquHs 4.
Mount Fhaasant 3, Borgar 2, Palsstins 
2, El Campo t, Houston King 1, San

Also receiving vol**: Hloo 33,
Roby 22. Shamrock 16. Bartlalt 14. 
Ague Oulcs 13, Sudan t1, Qrangar7, 
Murtday 7, Wtndthorsl 4, Bryson 2. 
Bramond t. Burton t, Ookwood t.

NFL
lEO T

AMERICAN C O m R E N C E

Angalo Lakavlaw 1, Taylor 1.

OaaaSA
1. SaMy(2a) 6-0-0 298 1
2. Talurn(2) 6<K) 260 2
3. Fomay 6-0 >̂ 221 3
4. Portlaabal 6<M) 189 4
6. Cuaro 5-1-0 120 6
6. Commarc* B-1-0 119 5
7. AbllanaWyHa 600 108 7
a Alvarado 6-0-0 91 6
9. Cokjmbu* 5-1-0 80 9
to. Rutk 6 0-0 4210

Also recsiving volei: Alpin* 11,

AP top 10
DALLAS (AP) —  Tha AssocINad 

Praas high school loolbaK poN. with 
Nrst-placs votes In parerNhasos. Total 
points ar* based on tO polnis lor a 
Hrst-placa vote through one point for a 
toth-ptaca vote, aiKt prsvkxi* week s 
ranW^. Voting Is by a panel of sports 
wrNars and broadcasters.

Record Pt* Pvs

BalHngar It , Vernon 11, Crockatt 10, 
Pleasant Grove 0, Newton 8. OaKalb 
7, Odam 7, &«raany 7, Waco 
Robinson 7. Inglasida B, Maxia B. 
ChUdraa* 3, Dripping Springs 3, 
Giddlng* 3, L i b ^  3, Rockdale 3.

Buttak)
mdlani«ioll*
Miami
Naw England
N Y . Jsl*
Central
Clavaland
PMsburgh
ClTKlnnNI
Houston
JackaonvINa
Waal
Kansas City 
Oakland 
Denver 
San Diego 
SaNtIa

W L
B t

Pol. PF PA
.833 138 9B 
867 128 127 
.867 176 110 
187 60 160

.143 103 204

.BOO 124 107 
BOO 138 140 
.333 138 146 
233 108 110 
206 too 147

.867 170 131 

.714 163 106 

.671 161 116 

.420 113 137 

.333 106 140

Danwar 27, OaMand 0 
Thursday, Oat 18

CIncInnaN N  PMsburgh. 8 p.m. 
ttmdsg. OoL 22

HoubIob M CMeago. 1 pLm.
Miami N  Now York Jots, 1 p.m. 
JacksonvHa N  Clavaland, 1 p.m. 
New Orlaan* N Carolina. 1 p.m. 
OaliaR N  Washlnglon, 1 p.m. 
AllanlaN Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
San Frandsco N  81. Louis, t p.m 
Kansas CNy «  Denver, 4 p.m. 
MMnaaola N  Qraan Bay. 4 p.m. 
Indlanapoll* N Oakland, 4 p.m.
San D l ^ a l  Saanla, 4 p.m.
Open dNa: Arizona, PaWas, Naw 

York Giants, Pliiladalphia 
Monday. OcL 23

Buffalo N Naw England, 0 p.m.

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanllc DMalon

W L T  Pis GF GA
4 0 0 6 16 S

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

New Jersey 
Philadelphia 
Florida 
Washlnglon 
N Y. Rangers 
Tampa Bay 
N.Y. Islandars

0 0 6  t o
8 2t
6  t o
4 13
3 t o  
1 t o

3 
13
4
13
13
19

Norlhaaat Division
W L 
8 1

Class 8A
1. TylerJohnTylar(22) 6KW) 202
2. OdassaParmlan(7) 6-OK) 267
3. AusllnWastlaka
4. DanasCartor 
B. Plano
6. ArNnglonLamar
7. LakaHlghlands
8. FlowarMound(l) 
0. ConvarsaJudson 
to. BaylownLea

6-0-0 224 
B-t-O 168 
6-0^) 163 
6-0-0 136 
6-0-0 117 8 
6-04) OB 0 
B-1 -0 70 4
6-0-0 37 10

■ Also receiving voles: Houston 
Washlnglon 16, Temple 14, Midland 
Lea I I ,  Longview 10, Victoria 10. 
Garland Lakevlew 6, Aktine 
EManhower B, Aktine MacAnhur 2, 
Lubbock Monterey 2, Beaumont 
Central 1.

Class 4A
1. LaMarqus(ie) 6KM) 282 1
2. Cor*lcana(5) eoo 263 2
3. Danlson(6) 600 248 3
4. CC CalaHan(l) 600 195 B

Sonora 3. Allania 2. Lllffaftald 1,
Lorsna l.

Claas2A 
1. CsNna(27) 6-0-0 297 1
2. ANo(3) 600 271 2
3. WMar* 600 223 4
4. Scffulanburg 5-1-0 169 5
5. Hotugo 5-1-0 139 6
6. Qrovalon 5-1-0 136 7
7, PilolPolnl 5-1-0 107 B
8. Gokffhwalt* 5^1-0 79 9
9. Roisbud'Lotl 6-00 5610
10. RIstel 5-1-0 31 3

Also rscsiving voiaa: TMaTiavsn 
23, Springlaka-Earth 20, Iraan 18, 
Karans 17, Grand SaNns 14. Italy 9. 
Vallay MIR* 8. Quanah 7. Elsctra S.
HoRlday 2, Hughs* Springs 2,
Industrial 2, HamHn 1. Shinaf 1. Tom
Bsan 1.

Ctaas A
1. Thorndals(30) 6-0-0 300 1
2. lola 6-0-0 236 2
3. Lindsay 6<W) 224 3
4. Ovsrion 6- 1-0 188 4
5. Wink 5-1-0 160 5
6. RobaitLse 4-0-1 142 6
7. Roacos 5-1-0 91 8
6. Cr4v*i1 6 0 0 90 9
9. BurksvM* 3 0 0 51 10
10. CraMftord 4-1-1 47 7

Pd. PF PA 
AS7 203 118
.671 144 173 
.286 114 too 
.286 116 166 
.286 163 163

Philadelphia 4 3
Arizona 2 B
N.Y. Giants 2 S
Washington 2 B
Caniral
Tampa Bay 6 2 0
Chlcigo 4 2 0
Green Bay 4 2 0
Minnesota 3 3 0
DetroN 2 4 0
Weal
St. Louis B 1 0
Atlanta 4 2 0
San Francisco 4 2 0
Carolina 1 B 0
New Orleans 1 S 0
Thursday's Gam*

St. Louis 21, Atlanta 19 
Sunday's Gama*

Buffalo 27. Seattle 21 
Kansas CNy 31. New Engtarxl 26 
Philadelphia 17, New York Gianis 

14
Green Bay 30, Detroit 21 
Tampa B ^  20, Minnesota 17, OT 
Indianapolis 18, San Francisco 17 
Chicago 30, Jacksonville 27 
New Orleans 33, Miami 30 
Carolina 26. New York Jels IS 
Arizona 24, Washington 20 
OaBa* 23, San Diego 0 
Open dale: CkKlnnati. Cleveland. 

Houeton, Pittsburgh 
Monday's Gam*

Harllord
PMsburgh
Boston
Ottawa
Buffalo
Montreal

0 0 
1 1

1 3 0

8 15 9 
S 20 16
4 21 22 
2 10 13 
2 10 14
0 4 20

.714 106 105 
667 160 135 
.667 133 116 
.500 135 125 
333 133 137

833 138 105 
667 122 126 
667 1B4 86 
167 105 151 

.167 131 158
I

0 4
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Central Division
W L T  Pto GF GA
3 1 1  7 24 12
3

Detroit 
91. Louis 
Chicago 2
Winnipeg 2
Daffas 2
Toronto 1
Paciric Division 

Los Angeles 2
Colorado 
Vancouver 
Anaheim 
Calgary 
San Jose 
Edmonton

2
1 1

0 2 
3 1

2
1 3 0 
0 2 2 
0 2 1
0 4 0

6 13 9 
5 17 14
5 21 23
4 10 18
2 10 13

6 20 17
5 16 20 
4 '20

11 
10

2 
2
1 15
0  5

21
13
15
17
24

Sunday's Games
Florida 5, N.Y. Islanders 3 
Philadelphia 7, Edmonton 1 
Naw Jersey 4, Buffalo 3 
Ottawa 7, Tampa Bay 4 
Detroit 5, Winnipeg 5. tie 
Calgary 1. Chicago 1. tie 
Los Angeles 3, Vancouver 3. lie 

Monday's Gams
Hartford 7, N Y. Rangers 5 

Tuesday's Games
N.Y. Rangers at N.Y. Islanders. 

7:30 p.m.

Edmonton al Naw Jersey, 7:30 
p.m.

ChICMio N Florida. 7:30 p.m 
San Joss N Toronto, 7:30 p.m 
CNgmy N Oalrok, 7:30 p.m 
Boston at St. Louis, 8:30 p.m. 
Washlnglon N Daffas, 8:30 p m. 
Tampa Bay N IMnnIpag. 8:30 p.m 

Wadnaaday'* Qsms*
Edmorffon at Buffalo. 7:30 p.m 
Washlnglon N Colorado, 0:30 p.m 
Philadelphia at Lo* Angeles. 10:30 

p.m.
Vsneouvor al Anaheim, t0:30 p.m

TRANSACTIONS

Monday
BASEBALL 
American Laagu*

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—  
Purchased the contract ol Jell 
Darwin. pRchar, from NashvlHe of the 
Amarican Association. Designated 
Mika LaValHara. catcher, tor assign 
manl.

DETROIT TIGERS— Waived Brian 
Bohanon and Deayna Henry, pitch 
ers: Ron Tinglay. catcher, and Derrick 
White. outHekfar.

NEW YORK YANKEES— Signed 
Dwight Gooden, pitchet, to a one- 
year contract 
National Lsagu*

HOUSTON ASTROS— Purchased 
■he contract ol Mark Small, pitcher, 
from Tucson ol the Pacific Coast 
League

NEW YORK METS— Added B^an 
Rodgers, pitcher, to the 40-man ros
ier. Assigned the contracts ol Dave 
Telgheder. pNchar, and Omar Garcia, 
first baseman, cxjtrighl lo Norlolk ol 
tha International League.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—  
Announced Kevin Flora, oultielder. 
and Steve Frey, pitcher, refused 
minor league assignments and are 
tree agents 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

NBA— Named Jan Hubbard execu 
live editor tor NBA publishing ven 
lures. Chris Brienza director ol media 
relations, and Ten Washington and 
Seth Sylvan director ot media ser 
vices

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS- 
Waived Roderick Anderson, guard, 
and Charles Ctaxion, center.

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Waived 
Ricky Blanton, forward

G ra fs  w oes worsen; 
advertiser backs out

BERLIN (AP) — Steffi Grafs financial situa
tion took another blow when General Motors 
subsidiary Opel severed its lucrative advertis
ing contract with the world's top-ranked woman 
tennis player.

Graf, whose father has been in Jail for two 
months, may have to pay a tax bill of $21 mil
lion to $28 million. And reportedly, the where
abouts of the bulk of Grafs fortune, estimated at 
$70 million, is unknown.

Opel, which had been paying Graf $1.2 million 
this year to advertise its cars and wear the com
pany logo, said It was confident of her personal 
integrity and regretted Monday’s cancellation of 
the 10 year arrangement.

However, a top Opel official said Grafs advis 
ers were unresponsive when questioned about 
Sunpark, a company based in the Netherlands, 
into which Opel and other sponsors paid.

Hans W ilhelm  Gaeb, a member o f Opel’ s 
supervisory board and a v ice  president of 
General Motors in Europe, publicly supported 
Graf when the scandal became known.

He said Opel advised Graf to get new man 
agers and insisted, "in  the interest of Opel’s 
good reputation,’ ’ on an explanatlDn o f the 
Sunpark company. But instead, Grafs lawyer, 
Peter Danckert, criticized Opel publicly for pos 
ing the question and described Opel as "irre  
sponsible,’ ’ Gaeb said Monday.

With that, “ there is no basis any more under 
the circumstances for a continuation o f our 
cooperation,” Gaeb said.

An Opel source, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said the GM subsidiary tried to 
inquire about Sunpark with Phil de Picciotto, 
Grafs manager in the United States who is an 
executive of Advantage International.

De Picciotto’s name appears in business regis
ters Eis a director of Sunpark, but he told Opel 
he didn’t know anything about Sunpark’s activi 
ties ami had only loaned Peter Graf the use of 
his name as a favor, the Opel source said.

Ithe

lan-
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LUBE & TUNE
1802 GR EG G  

28S-7021

oo

SALE! SALE! SALE!
PAGERS O Q 9 5
FROM ' O c 7
RENEGADE BY MOTOROLA

2601 W asson  267-6863

Johansens
Nursery & Landscape

For All Your Plant Needs'.
2 6 7 - 5 2 7 5

Hwy. 87 & Country Club Rd.

1 WEEK 8 
4 Games o( Oct. 21 • 23

16

15 •

14

13

12

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

7

' 3 '

, " 2 '

•

HOW TO  PLAY

Select u winner from each o f the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your C'ONFIDENGK in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selcclionlowaid possible total o f 116 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container al co- 
spoiisoi's retail oullel(s). Enlranls must list 
name, address and phone number below, i

I
U M I T :  You may enter only one coupon ' J 

statewide per week

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY

TIEBREAKEI 1 P

DR. B IL L  T. C H R A N E  
B.S., D.C.

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER
AUTO ACCIDENTS • MEDICAID 

• MEDICARE • WORKERS 
COMPENSATION • FAMILY 
INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

1409 LA N C A S T E R  
915-263-3182

TACO V ILLA

59*Lh
8 Oz. Cup Refried Beans 

BEAN  BURRITO  
BEAN  C H ALUPA  

SM A LL  FRENCH FRIES
267-5123

1501 SOUTH GREGG

,«xiT co m , lec

TO COMPUHETiT 
ANY OeCOM

SUrtlng Al
$ 1 3 9 0 0

•06 E. 3rd 
267-8481

to  ^ 2 2 9 ° °

ELROD'S

r ” F K E E — I
I
I
I
I

M p f i iu m  Soft D r in k  
w i th  pur ('hasp ot

PIZZA
B U R G E R

w i$235
I
I
I
I

Total pointt scored (both 
teams) in OILERS gMne.

VISION MAKERS
Leisure Products 

SPAS • SPAS ' SPASl
financing Available W.A.C. 

Monthly Payments As Low As

♦75 per month!
0 Down

No payments for 90 days 
1307 QREQQ Sf 

264 7233

Texas Finance

IF O O D -N -F U N I
^ 1 0 1 1  n t h  Place 263-327^J

In Need of Money?
Loans From

♦ 1 0 0 ' * 4 0 0 l
TU Electric Payments Accepted 
1 0 1 1  G r e g g  2 6 3 -6 9 1 4

Watch The Big Game 
On A New TV

From Sears!
Sears Authorized Retail Dealer
Big Spring Mall

2 6 7 -1 1 2 7
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-7 pm - Sun. 1 pm S pm

nEBlEAKOt 2 I Total offensiv# yank 
(both teams) in this game.

■ f f i U n ^ l o M i l i u

k e O m a m & lb K m r i

2110 G r e g g 267-3131

GREGG ST. 
FAST 
STOP

1610 GREGG ST

264-6448 TEXACO

T H IS  W E E K ’S G A M E S
136 T O T A L  PO IN TS

Name.

Address.

City, .Slate (zip)___

Day Phone ( ).

Night Phone (

I l irn m a tO w re B ffy  
N e w O lk m ftiC n Iim  
$88 Diego MSeanb 
Sm nmeiffoo M Sl Lohs 
H o w M iM Ckick^  
KffMHCkyMDm vcr 
MiMittN.Y.k« 
JadM im ikM CItvU M d

AdinlaMTHapaBty
DeeoilatWaihMglaa
hdiaMpolii al OAhad
B M h k «N e w E ^ h M l
UoaMTausTKh
TauiAAMMBaylor
V n U a M T e M
TUmanTCU

P L A Y E R  
O F  T H E  

W E E K
M a rk  
B a k e r  
OFFENSE  
1200 G R EG G

K e n n y
D upree
DEFENSE

263-6790

”  " " " "F c )W E R "p 6 lN fS iT > F l^ lA rR U ^

FAST m
STOP

1 5 0 0 E .4 TH

263-1191 TEXACO

1. oiipcialMwganwaioamaMaiiMnyoiaw 
138 potsaa poMIt a* yw can. Shniilir mvim 8a 
«M*k'i tciNdul* ol gimat. Hi m  on «* y  wrat. Md 
8Mkio«iMcheanMyouaraiMoslol8lcHngawlnnM 
ki.WrtiiHwnoimol|rourpra|KMiMnnonMlhi18- 
poM Ino. N Mt Mm wM 81 amn tut m Ml irou 
iMn 18 poinn. Wrinno nam otyoiH fsoons-suml 
wffw on e» ISMWIne, anSaeen Sewn lo the I- 
potnl Mo. «Mc8 gtna you ffgara to It  a M8-«p.
N0 Qi *BI M iM BfgVW  lOOi pOM^n ICviMi Hf
boat m im  In an naok't Cawloya a  OBm iffmt. H
na tup M t k  prodm a wMn. Ut Ngm Mi 
■sab TMrmM 2. MB oNiniM yankaa tram 
icrimmigt In ffrii gam. M a wbma iM Smanl 

’ omirga.aarawffigwniiliUaHNi^aMioanM- 
'ttnlttWIM DtcWon88lM|iiaB«atM li t

WMUy whmw ot 8m conMIwB noMi $1,000.
I. AnyonbylonnlMiloMiiolcoMana maa 
namt, addran. Me.. wW bo amuiWiil 
1. EMrMlIiMMIolancaMffwInnffrbomfficb 
and ffwiy gamt wM bo dUquiUid. ao wM tnIriH 
BiM M  to dMnguM twanm M  JMiind tUrnn ol 
MW TOfl AM. WMA M lM M y. M IM in Wt nOMi*
M  oaat aad Hw Howion Coiaim.
4.. NopoMsinawanMon8tgimaiorl8GMO 
my gam a nM fflaM M  any raaioo during M 
tdittfuM HMh.
I. EnMIngP^IIfOMTScinillMiiparmli- 
MmtycoananiiliirMiMlMinMMWdgliglo- 
gnpbniniiiM lw nM M  andnHOMatiprM'*- 
loMl purgaOH M IN obngi.

dMi M iWn  art kwIglMo to pariupan 
7 No purclatt nocoMOiy Facoffna* gam* *Miy 
lorint *41 ba aocapM and an avaaobb M al ouSMi 
ol ptriUpMIng co-tpoaaora Enitr cooMl by drap- 
pbig onlry form brio FOMtER POINTS ooiriabioi ri 
ptmcpMIntPco-tpontore.
8. Wttbbdtadb«larMriiywMbo2pm FridM 
tMogl ribrn noM othtreM m wttUy onky loim 
g. NaShor Ma naoiagapor nor any co aponaor *48 
bt raoponaMa lor MaiiMa tnby forma or 81018 Ml.

to. Uridl: tnambyoMOinan pat «nMi Each anby 
mMt Npftatril gw artobwt work at ana Mrirani; 
‘groffp’ mbM, *ayMaaw‘ ar Mbat aNampia la mnr 
mMbpNMrirtaawMbM NiuaMal BMgabtnrira 
forma 8bd paribng your bfooda anS ralitbraa nomaa 
m bwm «MMn Sria mil. Any auob aoblai am 8s- 
sbmwdprlM ngndkg.
ft CoriMlanliaMMIwmi8aob8d8wagiMMgbl
(•) yian 8y In  tbbiNr al « p  swab's plir

WASSON R. 
TEXACO I

2512
WASSON ROAD I

ClaANtdM 9 | > Q  O Q Q ' 7  
CHEMDRY 263-8997

CARPETS c l e a n e d ; 
the

“Natural” Way 
10% Discount
With ThU Adthn i 

January 1986
Indapudfitly Owned i  Oparalad By 

RANDY a  TRISH ClANTON

BRING YOUR ENTRY TO
CLANTON AUTO PARTS

. 415 E A S T  3RD STREET 
267-2461

Your Home Town Auto Parts Store 
Open 7 Days A Week 

MON.-SAT. 7:30 AM-6:00 PM 
SUNDAY 9:00 AM-3:00 PM



C lassified

H o r o s c o p e BIG SPRING HERALD
FOR W EDNESDAY.

OCT. 18,1895
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19); 

Your own ideas can make a big 
difference In what goes on. Do 
a better job of putting out your 
ideiis unci publicizing who you 
are .Word gets around easily, 
and you make an impact with 
ease. Follow through counts. 
You are in the best of spirits. 
Tonight Take a drive. ***** 

TAURUS (April 2(FMay 20); It 
is important to stay centered 
and make a more positive 
impression. You /visualize 
changes with ease involving 
the home and your security. 
Pull a i)artner into a discus- 
si )ti. and you make headway. 
I'ogeflM tness and agreement 
a ie itie outcomes. Tonight: 
Uomewju (I hound. ****

('.EMI NI (May 21 lune 20): 
Seek eni friends, co workers 
;md paitners. Communications 
are significant and well- 
leccived today. Understand 
mote of what makes a situation 
tick and add enough vitality to 
make a difference. Your play
fulness is highlighter! Tonight; 
Hang out with the gang ••***

( ANCKR (.June 21 July 22): 
Voii tiave (juite a few chances 
to ( iiant'e your directions and 
m a k e  what you want happen. 
Finances flourish i f  you are 
willing to put in the necessary 
eiiei gy and work A business 
(dfei needs to he checked out, 
tmi it is likely to he positive. 
Tonight: Shop, shop, shop. **** 

I.EO (July 23 Aug. 22): You 
ate personality plus, and you 
( .an ( (injure rahhits out of hats. 
Your creativa- energy is high, 
;in(t you can come up with solu- 
lions You are lik e ly  to be 
( h.ised tieavily, because your 
animal magnetism is so high. 
Tonight; l>et kwise. *****

VIRfJO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): 
Tliere is a secretive quality to 
your day He more in touch 
wiih your feelings as you deal 
wnh^i loved one o r special 
ft K lid. A quiet approtich brings 
(lositive n*sults. You gain infor
mation by your steady, easy 
.attitude Mull a decision with 
( lie Tonight Take a nigh^otT.

because o f your drive and 
direction. Affection flows
between you and others. 
Success is yours. Ask for that 
raise or that special favor. 
Tonight: You can't help it • 
you're the Cheshire Cat. •***•

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You take the lead with a work 
matter. You prosper and can 
gain fii/anclally because of 
your initiative. You see events 
in a new perspective. Accept an 
offer. Gcmd luck follows you, 
but there is a tendency to go to 
extremes. Tonight; Be out and 
about. **•*

SAGITTARIUS (NoV. 22-Dec. 
21): Use your imagination deal
ing with different people and 
issues. Your creativity is high; 
maintain your level o f high 
productivity. You need to reach 
out to others, gain information 
and make headway. Your intel
lectual side comes out. Tonight: 
Be your happy-go-lucky self.

L A S S in E D
Too Lsto 
To  Classify 001
FOR SALE: KoWSar 4  tptml
Ms (Sum psacan llnisit. ExoaSam can 
S800. Cal 3846604.

oandMon.

«TM E  BIQ SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS
H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l t ip s  

tha n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d . A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f or  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): One-to-one relating makes a 
big difference as you handle a 
personal matter. Much is going 
on behind the scenes. You 
might not want to reveal your 
happy side. Look at your long
term needs and make plans to 
follow through. Tonight: 
Vanish with a favorite person.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your happy side comes out as 
you deal with loved one and 
friends. There is no question 
about it - you are heading down 
the winning path. Focus on 
what you want, yet balance 
play and work. Your popularity 
peaks, and you make the most 
of your magic. Tonight; Go for 
that fantasy. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
You succeed in a big way with 
personal projects. You are fUll 
of energy and can get a lot done 
in a small amount of time. This 
may be the time ta further a 
fall project. You need to focus 
on places where you can 
expend your high energy. 
Tonight; Exercise, run and 
clean house. ****

HEAVY E(XJIPMENT opmalor wWi al l«aal 2 
y«ara wpaftonc*. S«nd r**um* lo box 488 or 
(Wl 267-8171.
LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS
M m  prolOMlonal wagos al MR. ROOTER.
Now hMngt 815-570-7473.
LIKE NEW 1873 BUICK LESABRE. 68,000 
original mllaa. Inlarlor Ilka im w  condlllon, 
vary, vary, dapandabla. $800.00. Call 
264-0134

PIZZA INN
Now hiring dalivory drivors. Apply in 
paraon, at 1702 Gragg, must ba 18 and 
must hava own transportation. No calls 
p lM M .

1,1 HR A (Sept. 23 Oct. 22); Aim 
tiq’h foi exactly what you want. 
Your cheerful side comes out 
wlien you see what happens

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
THE KIND OF DAY  YO U ’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfficult.

•>/M5 />y King Ftaturrs Syndk ate. Iru. itfmdmK* tar —ouOog aolpaM, aquipnitaA outaldv 
(a(>lr. auMIOi

Struggling to  be supportive
DEAR AHHY: I have seven 

grand 'h lldren . The oldest, 
".h n iiife r ,” graduated from 

high ; ' h(K>l last spring. She is a 
heantildl young lady, and we 

liad hoped

has the right to make her own 
decisions and choose her own 
lifestyle, even though It may 
not meet with your approval.

COPYRIGHT m s  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colun*\(st

.h(* would 
( lidose a 
< I r e e r 
ili tt would 
8i.(ke us 
I loud of
(I I .

I’o our 
d i s m a y ,  

le is
w o r k i n g
IS a
dancer In 
a strip 
club. She

ovtofOo ■mod MMm end oontroolod oofvloot 
Sp*cM»c«tlon« end bid dooumooto moy bo oocurod 
from tho ochooi diotricl'o Buoinooo Offlco, 708 
Eiovonth Plooo, Big Spdng, Tokm 79720-4610. phono 
numbor (01S) 264 3620. Bldo oHH b« pubiidy opon ond 
rood immodtoloiy foSowtng tho doodiino for rooohlng 
tho bido in tho Buoinooo Offleo of tho Big Spring 
indopondoni School OloMol. Blddoro oro InvUod lo bo 
prooont ol tho bid opening. Bido rocofvod oftor tho 
oponing dolo ond timo «rW bo rolumod unopened. 
Bido bo prooonlod for oonoidorotion lo th# Boord 
of Truolooo on Nooombor 9. 1996, ot S:1S p..m. ot 
their rogulorty ochoduiod boord mooting. Tho Big 
Sprirtg IndoporKtont School OMrld rooorvoo Iho right 
to oocopt or rojoct orty or oil bido 
0S36 Oclobor f3A 17. 199S

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional Hospital

sa ys the money is fantastic and 
now she is able to buy herself a 
( ar and make a down payment
on a condo.

We love her dearly, but abhor 
w hat she is doing with her life. 
She wants to come and visit 
soon, and .she w ill probably 
bring her boyfriend.

FROM TH E  OLD 
SCHOOL IN FLORIDA 

DEAR OLD SCHOOL; 
■Jennifer is an adult now and

Dr. Norman Harris
( M'sl< t I I' |. II I ( l\ r M ' il' . |: .t

w  i l l  I H it  ! I I I  ■ l in i  II

Thursdc}y, October 19th

f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t  c a l l  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 8 2 2 6  

6 1 6  S .  ( i r e g g  S l „  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

Coy McCann
Sculptures in Bronze, 

Stone, Wood and 
Paint on Canvas

P A  8 «  2214,810 i m M O  78781 
P H 0 N 8 t li-1 8 1 -4 1 2 8

Too Late 
To  C la s s ^ 001
1878 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. S87S.00. 
MflOO fflUM. Cal 2e3-72M.
2 U O N T W EIGHT ancloaad d M r bHnda on 
ion. alandi wMi Mddw. CaU XT-Zm .
3 BEORCX3M, 1H BATH. 4218 HamMon. 
267-3841 or 6644022.
NOW ACCETTINQ APPLICATIONS for avan- 
mg caMar al Parka Cotwanlancja CarSar, 311 
Q ra w e i.
FOR RENT: 1 badroom, 1 balh, compMaly 
ramodalad, caniral haal/alr. F<h  mora Mor- 
imtlon. Cal 263-7768.
FOR RENT; 2 badroom, 114 bath, has alova 
and lablgarMor. No Pals Inalds. 267-6304.
FOR SALE: Qo« bag, pool cart, ful sal Palm 
Springs TR-2 diibs, S160. FuN M l Dunlop 
ckibs. ISO, wMh bag and lu l sal Qoldan Ea- 
gld chibs Seo also, ons pair Roaalonol 17(Nn. 
snow akias S60, ona pair rtoaatgnol 10(Nn 
vWh polM S160. WM bargain wUhortoM. 8m  
al DukM, 6(M W 3rd. or phono 267-5021

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
The Big Spring Indopondoot School Diotrict ohoM 
roooho oooiod bid pfopoooio unM 2:00 p.m., Oclobor 
31, 1995, for tho following otom:

Supple# 6 Epuipmont 
•nd

Lobor 4 CoNiroclod Sorvlooo 
for tho

Moirvtononoo. Tronoportotk>r>.
4 Food Sonrioo OoporSnonI 

Thooo btdo wMI gooorolly form • muW-voodor bit for 
mplipMhoo* IfonepefibBgn, ond die foodl

FOUND 4 MONTH OLD OorfiMfi Stwppard 
mix, nM r Tho KIndorgarton Cantor, woailng 
ooMar and no lags. To claim cal 267-6646.
FOUND FEMALE ChlnoM Shar-pal, In lha

I black slud-vldnlly ot Morrison SIroal woaring 
dad color. Cal 267-1381

ad a n d  ru n  it a g a i n  for  y o u  
alat no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 

y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s -

VEHICLES

p a p e r ’s l iabi l i ty  wil l  b e  for
i l v

Autos for Sale 016

o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

1883 BUICK RIVIER A. Good shapo. 
263-6105.
1883 BUICK LaSsbrs lot saM Asking $2300 
Exoalsnl nmnktg car! Cal 267-8713.________
1880 CHEV CAVALIER: 2 door, good condi
tion, tMlow book.. 263-8016. Laavs massags.
1890 FORD RANGER Pictaip. XLT packaga, 
V-6, S-spaad, ak, 2-lona palnl. $1500. back 
ol loan valua. $3800. 2640300, 267-3631.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTCHIERa 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES IN YO UR  AD , P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY S:00 AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE 18 TO O C C U a

1804 T-BIRD. 33K, full loadsd, V-8, $12,500.: 
1094 GEO TRACKER. 5-spMd, 27K, black 
w/graphlca, soft lop. $11,(KX). CaN 263-0507 
taava massags. ____
1885 MERCURY MYSTIQUE OS. S.OOOK, 
pay oft loan or rallnanca. 267-3474._________
CLASSIC PONY CAR. 1867 Cougar. Good 
looking, good njnning car. $2050. 2U-670S.

$ 149J249
DOWN

6

Includes T. T , &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

Pickups 027
1803 O O O Q c ^ l  Extandsd Cab. 

)OV,*SJir28Loadad, 7,0001 [267-4024.

Vans 032
1882 DOOQE VAN. Extra long, axcalloni corv
ditlon, vary Midom uMd, vary low mllaags 

?6̂ fi$6,000. 267-8803
1067 DOCXIE CONVERSION VAN. Loadad. 
duM ak. Runs graalM $1450. CaN 263-0300 or 
267-3631.

81 CHEVY ASTRO axiandad Mini Van, luNy 
loadad Must saN Asking $10,800. 267-5380.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adoption 035
A D O P T - An abundanca of lova and 
sacurity await your baby. Expanaas 
p a id . C a ll  K a r in  a n d  B a rt  
1-600-613-2394. Thank you.

Announcements 036
bON-EL ANSWERING SERVICE 

Waka up callsl Motorola Pagars and 
Acoaaaorlsa, Gifta, naw/old. 204 Run- 
nals. |63-05e2/267^«844.

B U SIN E SS

Business Opp. 050
EARN $700/MONTHLY working pail-lIrtM, 2 
houiB a waak. CaN 263-5417.

HOUSEWIVES
Slay homa and aam axtra Incoma. Sand 
$5 .<>0 A rI 8 A .8 .E . to: Boa 2306, c/o-P.O. Box 
1431, B.8., TX 78721.
OWN YOUR OWN Apparal or ahoa alora, 
chooM: JMn/Sporlawaar, Bridal, LIngarto, 
Waalamwaar, LadiM, Man'*, Larga alzas, 
todanl/Pralaan, PalNa, Oanoawaar/AarobIc, 
MalamHy, or AooaaooriM Slora. Ovar 2000 
nama biandi. $26,800 lo $37,000: kwontory.
Training, FM ih m , Grand Opaning, Etc. Cah 
opan IS daya. Mr. LeugMto (612) W6-3224.

Instruction 060
A C T Tmek Driving tehool

1-S00-726-6466
273 Ĉ R 2B7, Markal, TX 79S36

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 065
B A K E'TS  A S S ISTAN T; Muol ba 16, mual 
work mgMo and waakamto. Apply Inparoon 
onto- OonuM Etc., 1210 S. G raM - Formor
W$*oanliftaadnotN$<»-
Bia SPRSIG CARE CENTER la now aoea$«- 
tog HpOoBUona tor CNAa. Apply to paraon 
SOIGoitod. EOE

Bio Spring Herald
Tu69day, October 17,1995

Help Wanted 085
a n  8PRMG CARE CENTER la now aooopl- 
tog appNoaUofw lor CMAo. Apply to parMn
001 G ^ . E O E
COMANCHb TiUUL iNMSSra CENTER
in Big Spring in aaaidng an AaNotant DF 
ractor of Nursing Sarvicas with lha fol
lowing aapsriaiKa:
* Long Tarm Cara background
* Employaa suporviaion
* Knowtodga of stalling
* R.N. profsrrad, but wil oonsidar LV.N. 
wito axparianos at A.D.O.N.
Ptoasa fax raauma to (916)263-4067 or 
apply in person al 32(X) Parkway.

Help Wanted 085
LVN N E e D ED  F O h  Charge Nuraa  
(6:00-2:00). Wa affar haafth Inaur- 
anaa at na aaal, aampatltiva wagaa. 
Apply at Ceaianeha Tra il Nuralng  
Canlar, 3200 Parhway.
MAMTENANCE tor 68 unN HUD aoaitmaMa 
Expartonoa raqubad. EOE. 267-6421.
------------ HEHTRSHTTBli------------
Exparianoa ManiouriaL Good bps. Tala- 
phixia: 267-8083 aflar lOXiOam.
PREFER RETIRED (JENt i

Soma mack/* ^ ltX 4 * 7«iv«ofy •xpartonca
2

i\N lor part- 
woakando.

rwiulrad. C * V ^ "»« ig «  267-3014
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor avon- 
kig caahtor al Paila Convontonoa CatNer, 311 
(baggSi.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evening* and 
Sunday morning*. Sm  John Harvoy al lha 
Big Spring Herald. 710 Scuny.

■RSarTvWSTs----------------
PC uaara naadad. $45,0(X> incoma po- 
tantial. Call 1 -800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-3423.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER
Wa hava and immadiata opaning in our 
Circulabon Dapartmant for a raaponsi- 
bla, conaciantious individual. Ability to 
woik untupaivitad it a mutt This it an 
antry laval position with advancamant 
polanbal. Mail or bring your rasuma to 
at 710 Scuny. No phone calla plaasa.

PART TIM E M ERCH AN D ISER . Sunday* 
only, approximalaly 8 hour*. Mu*l hav* r*N-
abla Iranapoitallon, will pay milage. EOE/

ITE (■WkiiaNha action amptoyar. Apply al TEC.
RESTAURANT; Buay IMaralala 24 hour ro- 
*lauianl to now hiring:

Lino Cook
WMIroooi* (oxcoNonl Upo)

Caahtor '

ExcallanI banalH* and opportunUy lor ad-

EARN TH O U S A N D S  olufflng envelop#*. 
Ru*h $1.(X) and m N addrassad stampaa aiv 
valopa to: Lynn'* Print Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spring, TX 78720._____________________

vancomoni and compalNIve wages. Apply In 
‘ ~ Trud^ravalparson to; Don Bum*, Rip OrMln 

Ctontar. U.8 67 and F20

FO O D  SI^RVICE W O R K ER  ll/BIG  
SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

(Driver) |1059/par month, aplit/rotating 
shift. OualificatioiM: 1 year sxparianca 
in food sarvica insbtubon currant drivar* 
licansa and inauranca. Prafar: High 
school diploma/GED. for mora informa
tion call: 268-72S6.

STANLEY SMITH SECUR ITY INC., nMd* 
Slate CarlHIad Armed Olllcar*, must have 
currant commlaalon card lor Iho Big Spring 
STM. Apply at 3416 W. WaN 6101, Mldtan<r 

(, liC137TaxM. EOE
F U L L -T IM E  D A Y Olahwashar naadad. 
Monday-Salurday. Must hava good work or 
poraonal ratorarwM. Apply *i Rod Mo m  QriN, 
2401 Gragg.

FREECOM, INC. is accapbng applica
tions for a bookkaapar for thair Big 
Spring offica. Qualifiad applicants 
should ba knowiadgaabla in Paachtraa 
Accounting software and ganoral ac
counting procaduras. Plaasa lax your 
rasuma to (915)263-5269 attn; Pata 
Crabtraa, or mail lo P.O. Box 2119, Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79721. No Phona Call* 
PlaaM.

WANTED: Expariancad RalaN Sato* Paraon. 
Must bo abto to Mil SOIbo. Harrto Lumber 6 
Hwdww*. ISIS E. FM 700.

Jo b s Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, Ira* trimming, 
ale. Good woik. 263-0260 or 267-6704.

wkh oldorly. Day* or rSghl*. 
267-7764.

I roloroncM.

FREECOM, INC. currently has a poti- 
tion opan tor an offica sacratary/ 
racaptionist. The ideal candidate will 
hava a minimum if 1 -2 years profas- 
aional axparianca and wiN poasaas sx- 
callant communication akilla; typing pio- 
ficiancy of 45 wpm minimum; proficiont 
us# of word processor, spraadshaat 
programs, Windows, and ganaral office 
equipment. Must work wall in a fast- 
paced anvironmant. Mail or fax your ra
suma and rafarancas to lha attanbon of 
Annatta Hamandaz at Fraacom, P.O. 
Box 2119, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721. 
Fax (915)263-5269. No Phona Calls 
Plaasa.

MOW YARDS and allay*, haul trash, trim 
tr**a, ramov* Ira* stumps, paint and odd 
jobo. 267-5460.
MOW YARDS, Romovo 6 haul IroM, slump*, 
Imah. Odd^Bba and ctaaning. 267-5875.
PAINTIN(3- Inald* and cxil. Root rapak- Patch 
or roplaco. Foundation and floor tovoHng. No 
job to small or largo. Fro# osllmalos. 
263-5624.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No Colla- 
loral. Bad cradH okay. l-8(X>-330-8063, oxt 
396.

CONSOLIDATION
Com bine aH your debts into ona afford
able payment. For free information call 
1-6(X)-472-5S54.

FULL-TIM E INFANT/TOOOLER Cara Qh/ar 
Posklon AvaHabto. Apply at Jack-N-JW, 17(M

r

HELP W ANTED: Oomlno'a Pizza. Oallvary 
drivers. I Iu6-tkn* poaklon, ssvaral part-lkn*. 
Qraaf aupptomatrial Inoom*. 2202 S. (3iagg.

work In local arM. Cal 267-1
HELP WANTED: Sacralary/Racapllontot. lul 
llmo posWon, 8-5 MorvFil, Musi ba oompular 
Maral*. Sand rMum* to Southwsal Past Corv 
Irol, 2008 BIrdwsll Lana, Big Spring, TX. 
78720.
HELP WANTED- Naad FuN-Tkn* Worker. For 
mora Information call 263-1766 days, 
263-6248 nighla.__________________________

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
Whan replying lo a blind box number Itolad 
in an adverttoamanl, addrsM your reply to: 

(this la an Mampla)

/S S fs C A R E  UP
s(xne extra
$ $ $

LOAMS FROM

*100 T O  ♦400
SEClflUTT niWiCE
phone applications srdcome

304 Soutb OoHad

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

FARMERS
COLUM N

1884 CLUB WAGON. 15 passengar, atodrlc 
rad, axiandad wairaiSy, luNy k>a(M, dual ak 
and heal. 308-4847.

Chemicals 099
The kiformadon tor a bHnd box IS 
C O N R O EN TIA L, lharalora, lha Big Spring 
Flarald cannol discloM lha Idanllty of tl>a 
advartlsar lo anyona tor any reason.

If You Fliwa Any Quaatlons 
PlaaM Cal The Big Spring Herald 

Ctosirifiad Oapartmani al 263-7331.

Cycktna 30 Galon dnxns- $680 par drum. 
2 1/2 gaNon oontatoar {24.80 par gallon•Non oomaktar {24.80 par gaNot 

Big Spring Farm sup^y 
263-33S2

Horse Trailers 249

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  'll

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor lha lollowing: 
Tractor/Truck Ortvars. Must hav* CIs m  'A '

"SPECIAL**
Sooner Trailers; 3-horaa slant w/ 
draaaing room; 20x7 Livestock trailer. 
All aluminum. Also, Dugan trailers. Call 
915-735-2062.

Livestock For Sale , 270cal 6 drug screen. ( I )  Field Sarviceman, 
IIIservicing flgril and heavy a<|ulpmant, must 

hava (X3L Ltcarwa w/Haz Mai aixl ba abto lo 
pass DOT physical and drug screen. Call 
(015)267-5700. Saiga Stitcktond, E.O.E.

2 YOUNG BBQ G O A TS , $40 each Call 
267-1810 after 4:30 or toava maaaag*.

iSrOkiiiUlhON 
ANALY8T/AOP EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR
Big Spring Stale Hcapital 

11516.00 Par Month

MISCELLANEOUS

Ouallfloatlons: Hioh ochooi diploma/ 
G E D  or trade school, plus six (6 ) 
months axparianos oparabng data pro- 
oaaaing aquipmant. ^a fa r: Two yaars 
of PC maintananca training/axparianca 
or formal oollaga ralatad oouraa daaling 
with maintananca or PC hardware/ 
aoftwara. For mora infonnabon plaaaa 
oal (015)266-7266.

Appliances
RERTT5:5Wr

299

REBUILT APPUANCE8  
Easy tarma, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
oonnaci 264-0610 arxVor 1811 Scurry.

N TE R E S TE O  IN WORKINQ wkh a prograa- 
atva company s4to a fuluta? Cal 2644M02 or
263-3370.

Auctions 325
s N U N G  (5iTV A U d T i5 H :A o b ir i '> m itt
Auotlonaar, TXS-070-007750. Call 
263-1631/263-0014. Wa do all types of 
aucbonal

INTeM(ATk>kAL*TUKMT-----
COORDINATOR

Community oriantad indMdual aought to 
ooordinata kitamabonal axohanga prog
ram. Dubaa kwluda taoruHing hoat fami- 
Naa; aobng aa aohool Halaon; and pro- 
v id i^  atudant aupport. Sbpaiid paid for 
community aarvioa. CaH the ASPECT  
Foundabon at 1-800-609-4674 for an 
appHoabon or morn infoimabon.

Dogs, Pats, Etc 375
AKC MMIATURE OA8CHUND pupptoa. mala 
Htal Shota, $160. C M  3B7-2762.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R EFER - 
RAL SERVICE: Haipe you find rapulabla 

. Purabrad raacua to-

FREE KITTENS. $ waak* oM. Cal 267-7762.

Quns 382
KBST 18 ACCEPTP4G appNcaNon* for aatoa 
poaNlon. Commlaalon draw gaa aMowanoa. 
Balsa axpaitonoa pralarrad along wkh soma 
ooHaga. Bilingual would ba a phis. Earn 
$20,000 to $M,000 Mior the Ural y ^  Loova 
raauma at KBST AM FM La Signal at S(M 
JotUtoOTL EOE
------ L lW B i W B ^ M Tja M ------

NO EXPERKNCf N ECEM A R Y
Now Hiring. U.S. Cuotoma, Offioara, 
Ele...For Info CaN (219)794-0010 axt. 
2000, S;00am to lOMpm, 7 daya.

250$ REMINGTON RIFLE w/a 3x0 Leopold 
aeopa, Mack MvNar aloek, hard c o m  and 
annno. $800.00. 367-4227 Mtor $0Opm.

Fumiturs 390

LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA to now i

to Having A 
-fTO R E EXFANWON tALE” 

Raebnata 2 S « off. Moia oholoas in di
ning, living room fumNuia. Good vakiae 
tna feat frsa oby dsbvaiy.

IW . 4«l*2S3-S0S62004'

CALL Ta4 ay. tTAW Tam6»awi~
|1,(XX> 8ign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. AN mNaa paid (new aeato). Ufa/ 
Hasilh, mdar/Sonus Program. EOK- 
MNtor S00-3M-SN10. Ownar OpaiBtora

Gragg and 8 M ,  OT
' LSIkr j f i W

31A

Part-Mma poafUona avallabla day or 
avoning •Mfto. Mual ba anargalle and 
dapandiibla. Apply at 2403 8. Oiagg. 
WO rnonv u w  vnMM*

Hunting Let t s 391
B g u m jw g v w a B w r

ghaitotd, Canyona, basieaNy unhuntod. 
Cal l  S 1 N - S S S - 0 S S 1  ( w o r k ) .  
eieeo4-4S4S (home). '

Kaa
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aaay tarf
non-wo 
1311
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CkrjtU

Wi
kimka dml 
tuki, real
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L'SEH

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Af P6RBABLE XFWJAMCE C6.
Has eook stovaa, rsfrlgsralora, frsa*- 
srs, washars k  dryora, spaea haa-
tars, and mlorotaravas for aala on 
aasy tarms with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-woridng appllanoas.

CARPET CLEANING

~TiUKMTAA 6ARKT dLEANMd
Oat I  rooms, hall eloanad for $39.BS 
or -Houoo •paolal” for $M.96. “Ths 
S lo a n  t h a t ’ s g u a r a n t o a d . ”

HANDY MAN

WALKBM APFUASCE SBMVICE 
Nmw Strrieimg tkt Howard County arta 
far ail your appikmcr rtpairt. ExporUucrd 
d  EoliahUH Sorrier ealU $27.00 plat 
parti. Call 9I5-72$-36lt, loan mouago.

ANTIQUES
■ADRrBBmomsDEr"

«  OTHERWISE 
1 mils north 1-20 on R l  700

CHILD CARE
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

Chrittiam Protehool 
Now Enrolling IS numlki • 5 jwora 

7:30am-S:30pm 
900 Goliad * 263-I696

CHIROPRACTIC
C R T B U n r S T O O * -----------------

B.8..D.C. Chlropraotic Haalth Cantor, 
1409 Laneaotar. 918-299-3182.  
Aoeldonts-WorkmaiM Comp -Family 
InauranooL______________________

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

•T//B HANDYMAN- 
Bob Allow

Doon Hung, Carpontry Work, Fonco Ro- 
pain. Storm Doon A  WinJowi, Shoot 
Rock Rtpairt, Quality Fainting and Many 
Othor Homo Rtpairt.

Rtaionablo. F n t kitimalot.

HOME IMPROV.
AR^A RENOVATIONS 
*t)ns Call Doss It Ail” 

Complots Homs Rspairs (largo or 
small), Paj^nting Rsnovations. Com- 
msrslal A m m m m ‘

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Rig Spring
Chryilor * Mymontk * Dodgt • Jttp 

Eaglo, Inc.
"Tkt Miraelo MUo"

500 E. FM  700 264.^880

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

RESURFACING
Mako dull fimitkot iparkit liko m0w mm 
tmh$p pmmitUg, mmrmmiic HUm, $imk$ mmd 
formica.

l-8O0-774-9898(Midiand).________

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

DEE*S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD.
I(i0%  Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A  Installation inciuded. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

HdM GENERAL SUPPLY 
,dtk A  Benton 267-2849 

. DISCOUNT PRICES.. .  
On AOCarpot A  Vimyt tu Skaek. 

Don’t M in Out! ■

CARPETMQ A ROIlE?
Ws havs carpst for as low as I7.9S a 
yard. Many colors avallabis. Pros 
EsUmatssll

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 

267-93t0

CARPET CLEANING
Sp a r k y  ol Big Spring 

Rssldontial A C o m m a r^  
3 Rooms, HaN, Traffic Area 

939.06 ♦ Tax 
Sonlor Discounts

S S m i c K E T ? ------------
Dsfanshro Driving Class 

Classss Start October 21st 
9:00-3:30pm Days bin 925

FABRIC
Fabrici A  More 

Tko Authorized Bernina Dealer 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUy • Midland 
915-694-9331

Room addition!, hand doon, hang and 
finiih ihoot rock. 1V« blow acouitie for 
coilingi. Wo ipoeializo in ceramic tile re
pair and now initallatiou. Wo do ihowor 
paui. Iniurmnco daiau welcome. For all 
your romodoliug uoodi call Bob at 
263-8285. If  no aniwor ploaio loaro mei- 
lago. 20 yean oKporioueo, free oitimatoi, 
gnodUy work at lower prieei.

HOUSE CLEANING

FENCES
BAM  FENCE CO. 

ChainlinUWoodaile 
Repain A  Gatei 

Tertni Arailable, Fne Eitimalet. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phone: 915-264-7000

-----oUXQWT^Nce to.-----
CaH for FREE Estimatos 

* Tarms AvaHabls *
* AN Work Quarantaod * 

Day 267-9349, 267-1173

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Sorting Reiidential A  ReitauranI 
Throughout Weit Tonal 

We DeUter. 
1-915-453-2151

HOMESTEAD 
, Finwood

MetguUe, Oak, d  Pecan. 
Delitered A  Stacked.
Cordei, Ha(f cordt.

Quarter cordi or Bundlet. 
l-4S7-226S/Fonan or MobiU 556-0524

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, leal, recondition. Specializing in 
M exican  tile A  wood. Solom on, 
915-684-7650.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Salei, Sertiee A  Initallation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

-------------NEED A WIFE?-------------
HOUSE CLEANING 

*Lst us do your dirty work for you*
Ws spscializs in movs-ins, movs outs. 
Complots cisaning or individual pises 
wortc
Call Julio Coates for a fros ostimalOL
263-2225 906 Lancastgr

INSULATION

Rl o w n  in  At t i c  m s u l a t io n
Joss Tsrrazas * Owner Operator 

915-5706532 * 915-570-5603 
Big Spring, Stanton, 

Ackarly, Gordon City, etc. 
Work Guaranteod.

KITCHEN SHOWS
W E  PAMPERED CHEF 

The Kitchen Store that eomei to your 
door! Call for brochure or to book a 
ihow. 263-6361.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

MOVING
A i ls t A T E -a T Y  DEUVERY -----

FURNITURE MOVERS 
Tom and ths guys can 

movs anything
EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
inuured-Sonior Diccwu 

—Enclosed Tiut'
Tom and Jjlit. Ct !e 

Will not be undutbid CLvOt/^NTELU
______________2 8 3 -7 9 9 ^ ______________

HELPING HANDS 
FURNfTURE MOVERS 

Don’t Be Deceived...No Moring Job it 
Fret. Go With US and Forget the FUSS. 
We’n  not in a CONTEST, but we’ll do 
our BEST. We Can Beat The Ralet of 
Any So-Called Proftttiouali.

Senior Ditcountt * Good Reftrtncet
263-6978

CITY DEUVEHY----------
Furniture Movers

Check our equipment, (6 enclosed 
trucks), chock their's, (open trailer), then 
decide. Will beat any part-timo ama
teur, helping handy man movers, con
tract or hourly rates.

Tom  and Julie Coates
908 Lancaster / 600 W. 3rd.

REMODELING SEPTIC TANKS

B ob’s
C ustom  W oodwork

Rrmodcling Grntrjctor 
D<H)rs • Wimiow., • Bith.i 

Rrmrxiriing • Rrprirs • Rriim.'ihmg
613 N.
Warchou.se Rd. 267-5811

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, greasa, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a -potly. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

RENTALS
VKmVRA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houiet/Apartmenlt, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms furnished or unfurnised.

CHARI 1.‘ HAY
Dirt and Sup>'r. Ta . oivicti. Pump
ing, repair ui.,i iiu.t» d>. in. Topsoil, 

nd, and 267 .a

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

COLEMAN SEWING MACHINE 
A SEEGER REPAIR 

Household/Commercial, Scistor Sharpen
ing. //Vi South Van Buren-Corner of 
Van Buren A Beauregard, San Angelo. 

915-658-9933

WEDDING

ROOFING

NAIL CARE
NAILS PLUS 
**Special**

EuU set of nails, receire ! -bottle of polieh 
free. Fills, $18.00. 8200 South Sertiee 
SS..-.J sas.tjxn _

PAINTING
Far Your Best Hotue Painting A  Repaire 

Interior A Exterior-Free Estmustee 
Cedi fee Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831

HOME NEEDS PAINTINGT 
Interior/Exterior, Acoiutic, Dry Wall 

JUST DO n n
CaU DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

263-7303 Oter 25 yetsn experience 
Free Ettsstutlesll

PEST CONTROL

JOHNNY FIMRES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types of re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estisnates. 
267-lUO, 267-4289

T & B ROOFING 
an d  SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

U30KERS 
Your One Stop Shop!

•Bridal Gowns A Sequin 
Dresses Sales and Rental 

•Tuxedo Rentals 
•Hair •Makeup •Nails 

Mon.-Fn. I0am-6ptn, SaL I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Grandview * tPdessa 

915-580-5665

WRECKER SERVICE

©

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowlng*Edglng*Fartlllzlng 

Tres A Shrub 
‘ Coder

‘Free Estimates*
P.O. Box 147

Big Spring, TX 7972(M)147 
P h ^ a  1-QUO-7fiS-21dB

> Trimming A Pluntlng- 
SiPlckot Fonces*

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954. 263-6514.

M em b er o f  
C ham ber o f  
Com m erce.

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtorlng. Homo Fruozer 
Service. Half Doefa and Quartoi'Oeef 
for your Homo Frouzoru.

kl.ri.wfK RlriKaraJI I nnA 9A7.77ill

METAL BUILDINGS
Weet Tesstu Largeet MobiU Hsttsse Dealer 

New * Ueed * Repste 
Hosnee of America- Odeiea 

(8O0I72S-O88I or (9153343-0881

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair. Now accepting the 
Ducoter Coed. 263-4690

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room etddiliome, hand doore, hang and 
flmish eheet rock. We blow acoustic for 
ceilsngi. We ipecitslize in ceransic tile re- 
peur and new instssllation. We do shower 
pans. Inemrance cUsisne welcome. For all 
yoar remodeling needs call Boh at 
263-8285. If  no answer pUsste Uave mes- 
issge. 20 years experiessce, free estisnates, 
gssality work at lower prices.

Seivice, Rentsli 
ftSAka

405 U b Io b  
3 6 S -«7 8 I

.11 CH^M A SONS WRECKER 
W ' n't ask for an /Lrm or a Log 

but we do want your
“ TOW*^**

or clubs.
Opi. y

Need M ore  
Business?

Let the
PROFESSIONAL

6 a ----------------------- I6 %  
t e j S I p u k e

Drinking Water Syslemx 
KO's & I)is|x:nscrs 

Sales, Rentals, Service 
i 6 3 -4 U 3 2

SERVICE
DIRECTORV
work for you!

Only $ 4 9 * 5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 . 0 0  
per month

LET US HELP YOU CALL CHRIS OR CHRISTY TODAY! 263-7331

Lost & Found Misc. 393 Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale 513 Lake Property 519 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Apts. 532
DIAMOND RING

1/2 karat pssr shaps, whits gold. Rs- 
ward. Call oolsct 214-434-1433.
LOSTII Friday In lha Kaniwood area Gray Mi
lan with .trip#*, blua collar. Plaa.a call 
264-6720.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m

(bLCAkiNd a  M I^ a ir
CMI 263-7015

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Chrlstm M  T iw m  and Waddings

Wadding cakss, birthday oakss, cststsd 
rsosptions, srohss, eandslabrum ous- 
kxnizsd for you.
Christmas Trass- Lst us put up and ds- 
oorats your tras.

Tha Qrlaham’o 
267-A191

LADIES UPSCALE CONSIGNMENTS 
Sizss 2-thm-50 

Nsw Fall Arrivals 
Acospting Consignmsnts 
B J’S CONSIGNMENTS 
Wall A Andrsws Hwy.

Midland, Tsxaa 
(Bshind Walgrssns) 

915-663-8154
Mon.-Fii. 10am-6pm Sat. 10am-5pm.

SPAS 431
OVERSTOCKED on moat popular apa. Spa. 
ha* 2 facing tov.aaals and loungar, 7 to 12 
)a1*. Pried 10 8*11 CaS 563-3106.___________
PALM BEACH SPECIAL. 50% off on 6-7 psr- 
aon w>a, wNh CNmala Room. Spa ha* 2 lourv 
gsrs, 13 |.ls, light and Irs* covsr. Call 
563-3106._________________________________

Telephone Service 445
tEUEPHONE JA C kS installsd for 

932.50
Businsas and Rssidsntial 

Salas and Ssivios
J-O sM  Communieallotw. 999 4394

Want To  Buy 503
LOOKINQ FOR smsH buUdozsr with rubbsr 
wtissls »  posstS*. Cal 214-462-1432.
W ANTED T O  BUY good ussd IrampoHn*. 
CM  263-4646.

IR8iCTANbfl3rafE
CONTROL

asajl6f4

REAL
E S T A T E

3 bMlroom, 1 bath houM to t>« movwl. UIHNy 
room. $11,500. Call 3U0^782.

M U S T S E L L : 3 bad room, 1 bath, 
Msrey School. Nosd* ropair*. Call 
817-656-6574.

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
9999.00 TO TA L MOVE-IN COST  

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Saiss pries includss horns, fsne* and 
hugs lot (100’x140’). ALSO INCLUDED 
ars NEW S TR E E T  PAVING, CUR BS  
AND GUTTERSIII Opsn H o u m  Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-5;30. Call Nowll 
1-915-620-9046.

--------- reracniYew iefi
Non-qualifying assumabis in Ksntwood. 
3/2/2, firsplac* and dining. 913,500 
squity, balanos approximate 953,00o. 
10.5 intarast, paymant 9661.00. Drivs 
by 2716 Cantral Driv* and call for ap- 
pointmanL 1-015-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday, 1HM-A:0a

---------RBiTT55WlfH5BH
4 badroom, 2 bath. 9325. 15 yaars; 2 
badroom. 9220.; 1 badroom. 9160. 
2644)510.

WA* zt, M6W IS Hdue
LEFT In Coronado HMaill Vary oompatf- 
6va prieingl Don’t ba footed by othara 
miateadfog ada. Know your tiua bottom 
loan A paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa bw. ■
1-915-520-0649

COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Home- New 
pair., cwp.1, dock. New Mptic tank, AC wid 
hMl. 1200 toll., lumitoed 015-728-2107

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
3000 Sq.ft. Bualn.** Building lor a.Ie or 
laaM. Good location. 007 E. 4lh SI. For mora
Iniofmalioo call 263-6310.__________________
FOR RENT: Large BuHdIng «vHh lanced area 
on Snyder Hwy. C rf  263-5000_____________
FOR RENT: Small building or car lot 810 E 
41h. Call Waalex Auto Partt. 263-5000.
TW O - Fenced yard, on* acre with email 
buffdlng. 263-5000. _____________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$gg. Move In Plu* Dapoalt. Nice 1,2,3 bad
room*. Elociric. water paid. HUD aocaplad. 
Soma himlahad. Umkad offer, 263-7811.
O N E-TW O  badroom apartmonlB, houaas, or 
ntobHo homo. Maluro adulla only, no pal* 
263-6944-263-2341._______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILASLE a t  LA*T...Laigast, nicast 
two badroom apartment in town, 1300 
aquara fast 1 'A baths, FREE gas, hast 
and water, two car attached carport, 
waahar-dfyiw oonnaeffons, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with pool and party 
room, furnished or unfurnished and 
‘■REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE TH E  
BESr.

Coronado HNto Apartmanla 
■01 W. Maroy 267-6600

L O V E LY  
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MO$T UTILITIES PAID 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CfTIZENS 

1-2BDRS& 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STTiEET 
267-5444 263-5000

I N

Buildings For Ssis 508 Mobile Home* 517

----------------------- M A U iV  A B B l -----------------------
5 days/4 hotel nighta. U a a  any tbna. 
Paid 9910, aal 1100. 015-7904679.

POR 9MM FUR CO A T a «h  i

LAOMS o a i  9 aWte Angoni laebat (950), 
awfa asa panto Rtea 81-61) 19.9934Bro.

A  r

LOT DWPIAY. 17x16' PoitoMs Oitodtog. Rs-
daoad lor quiok aala. Cal 6694106.________
8PECIAL PRICE. Ons onto 10X16' poitabla 
ater^atohop buffdlng itoh 2 ttomtowa. Fkwno- 
big and daiivary avaWabla ta your looallon.
oaH6»4106._________________________

Houtss for Sals 513 
-------b ^H d U IIM A IA L I------- :
Muat ssa to appiaatatell New roof, new 
dishwaahar, new oantral alr/haot, new 
hot water heater, new dlapoaaJ, new 
catpai new pabM and paper and ntow. 
1 oar gamga. taagatenoad yard. Owner 
F in a n a b ^ C a ll 9S9- 12S 1. Menday- 
Pdday, 9:004:90pm.

14x70 THREE BEDROOM, two bath, wood 
OTMnOfa wiOMBrii oonoMon. m o t i  d v  iu pvso .
67,900.14008ff6-8710._________________
2 oeOROOM. 1 BATH for aato or pooaBriy 
rant 10 aim. 8ii»-7168.___________________
BEAUriFUL NEW 1996 Foar Badroom Doa- 
blswlds Moblla Homs. 62,200 oash, 
|9 76 .7 6/m onlh . Mast sa il nawi 
1600 666 6719. _______

Lsks Propsrty 518
FOR SALE: I 
hoawaalti

14004904021.

11 bsdroaai, 2 boBi 
•Mffl tobi In Robart 

te Lak* 
0*6 Liwiy Jsiy

• 1 & 2
Bedroom
Apartments
•lighted
Tennis
C o u rt
•Pool
•Sauna

A Great
Place To
Call Home**

- i /

BARCELONA
A P A B U K rtr  nOHES

S9S toteal ovar 3 4 9 -I2 9 9

} E M
PonderosalU  

|Apartnients|

l , 2 & - 3  
Bedroom:

All Bills 
Paid

1425 E. fiUi

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. Central heal, lanoad yard, ^
age, clean. 1019 Johnaon. 263-5618. $325 
m o rilh ._____________________________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Qaraga, caiNrai
t«*al/ab, appNanoa*. Nie* Nalghborhood. NC 
PETS. 267-2070.___________________
4 BEDROOM , 2 BATH. 1602 Lincoln.
267-3641 O f 5664022. _______________
FOR RENT: 3 Badroom. 2 bath, 1 car gar- 
age. ralilgoralad ab, $52SmonllV92SOdapo*b. 
avaUabl* Novambar 1. 2305 Alabama. WHi 
ahow altar 6:00pm 263-5011 laav* maaaaga

FOR RENT: NIo*. clean 1 badroom houa*. 
Qaod locaNon. New carpal. HUD approved. 
$225 car month plu* 6125 dapoall. Call 
267-1M3.________
LARGE 2 BEDROOM Houaa, lancad yard. 
8300/monlh. Isaaa. dapoall. 263-7373, 
26^4S24
------- ACMT-T6-6V8i44eHn
4 badroom, 2 bath. 9926. IS  yaara; 2 
badroom. 9220.; 1 badroom. 9100. 
264-0510.
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to  QUIBT THIS MORNMS:
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room?
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SUFEKKA 
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EVE Ki Boot 
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DANGEROUS MINDS
4:50-750

(R)

THE BIG GREEN
4:20-7;40

(PG)

CLOCKERS (R) 
4:30-7:30

SEVEN (R) 
4:407:20

*PaM & Super Saver Retiricted

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

*No MILK FOR iJOEY, AUNT SaRAH I JUST fOlO 
HIM WHERE rrCOMES FROM."

“I didn’t drink any juice on the 
way home. Your bumper sticker 

says ‘Don’t Drink and Drive.’"

PAW !l I GOT A TERRIBLE  
KINK IN MY BACK!! WILL 

you CHOP ME SOME WOOD 
JEST THIS 

ONCE?

you ACT 
LIKE I NEVER 

EVER CHOPPED 
ENNy WOOD 
N £ V £ R  I I

O H --L E T S  5 E E - 
WHICH I^ W H IC H ?

T H E  Daily Crossword by Fran Ragua

ACROSS 
1 Dry by rubbing 
5 Annie Oakley 
9 —  clear of 

(avoid)
14 Celebnty
15 Pot for stewing
16 Lustrous velvet
17 Uncouth one
18 Legal claim
19 Ckincluded
20 Hunt and Peck
23 Individual
24 Nourished
25 —  is me!
26 Made points 
30 Salad herb
32 Place for a 

carnation
33 Implemeni
34 Sign of 

sainhiness
38 Bedouin
39 Convoy 

members, 
maybe

40 Vitamin 
ingredient

41 Soccer star, 
once

42 ■—  Three Lives’
43 Available
44 Subsequently
46 Ancient 

interpreter of 
omens

47 —  culpa
50 Cartography 

Ham
51 Aardvark tidbit
52 HiN and Data
59 OI sixty minutes
60 FoNow along
61 Kind of skirt
62 River in Italy
63 Rastdanoa
64 Rayl̂ avik's 

oounby: abbr.
66Mb6mal
66 Balgian river
67 Nerrate

DOWN 
1 Daaire 
2FuMe 
SPudcRe 
4 QeneanrlvBr

F “T2~]3 [i Fs'T?
14 ^ ■ t s '

17 ^  ^ ■ i F
_  ^

M 2t

32

30 ■
41

■■ “W
" ■"

S3 83

SO

S3

as

124

10 11 12 13

140

1st

35 37

C  1M 5 TrtbunR MidH S«nRc«t. Inc 
AM hghlB r#B#fved

SO 57 ss

0/17/95

Mowday’a Purfa aolvad:
5 Walesa's land
6 Fr(x:k shape
7 HMI slider
8 Insouciance
9 VelocHies

10 Piquant flavor
11 Bequeath
12 January in AvUa
13 Tint again
21 Coward
22 Totters
26 Dash or slick 

start
27 Anxiety
28 Semi-precious 

stone
29 Rise up ‘ 
30OnewNh’̂

promiee 
31 FNnobee 
33 MMreadkig 
36 Not c a r e -
36 Abundenl store
37 Cbatoedony 
39 Rayfa

inalnjmenl 
43 BMia

□ □ □  
□ □ □  
□ □ □  

□ □ □ □
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□8
□ □  
□ □ □ uu □a

□ □  
□ □
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 17, the 

290th day of 1995. There are 75 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 17,1777, British forces 

under Gen. John Burgoyne sur
rendered to American troops in 
Saratoga, N.Y., in a turning 
point of the Revolutionary War.

On this date:
In 1919, the Radio Corporation 

of America was created.
In 1931, mobster Al Capone 

was convicted of Income taX' 
evasion and sentenced to 11 
years in prison. (He was 
released in 1939.)

In 1933, Albert Einstein 
arrived in the United States as a 
refugee fh)m Nazi Germany.

In 1941, the U.S. destroyer 
Kearney was torpedoed by a

German submarit)p o ff the coast 
of Iceland. Eleven people died.

In 1945, Col. Juan Peron 
staged a coup in Buenos Aires, 
becoming absolute ruler of 
Argentina.

In 1957, French author Albert 
Camus was awarded the Nobel 
Prize in literature.

In 1965, the musical "On A 
Clear Day You Can See Forev
er,” with a score by Burton 
Lsine and book and lyrics by 
Alan Jay Liemer, opened on 
Broadway.

In 1973, Arab oil-producing 
nations announced they would 
begin cutting back on oil 
exports to Western nations and 
Japan; the result wsis a total 
embargo that lasted until March 
1974.

In 1978, President Caiter 
signed a bill restoring U.S. citi
zenship to Confederate Presi
dent Jefferson Davis.

In 1969, an earthquake mea
suring 7.1 on the Richter scale

struck northern California, 
killing 67 people and causing $7 
billion worth of damage.

Ten years ago: Italian Premier 
Bettino Craxi resigned in the 
wake of a dispute concerning 
his handling of the Achille 
Lauro hijacking. French author 
Claude Simon won the Nobel 
Prize for literature.

Five years ago: In testimony 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Comihittee, Secretary of 
State James Baker said that 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
“must fail if peace is to suc
ceed." 'The Cincinnati Reds 
opened up a 2-0 World Series 
lead, beating the Oakland A’s 5-

THEQUIGMANS

4.
One year ago: Leaders of

Israel and Jordan initialed a 
draft peace treaty. Negotiators 
for the Angolan government 
and rebels agreed to a peace 
treaty to end their 19^year-old 
civil war.

Today’s Birthdays: Playwright 
Arthur Miller is 80. Actor Tom 
Poston is 68. Newspaper colum
nist Jimmy Breslin is 65. Dare
devil Evel Knievel is 57. Actress 
Margot Kidder is 47. Actor 
George Wendt is 47. Astronaut 
Mae Jemison is 39.

Tht Associated Press

by Buddy Nickerson

45 Chatiti
46 Stagfaatura
47 Taj —
46 Waar

gradually 
49 Couftyarda

53 Cfonaa
54 Anolanl

tampta
56 Ignora
56 0ldoudgel
57 Skating jump 
56 Window part
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